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DailYTelegiam  
Coiiespondents 
Asked For Facts
Following are a few  eugges- 

tions that will, if used by our 
correspondent*, change the color 
o f the editor’* hair. The a’/erage 
correspondent doe* pretty well, 
we think, for they are not *up. 
posed to he regular journalists. 
However, if they will folow' these 
simple rules as they chronicle the 
weekly newt, they will find their 
letters more interesting.

He sure to spell all names cor
rectly. I f  you have a Browne 
in your community put the “ e” 
on it-«-fion’ t spoil Brown, but 
Browne.

Get either 
^Initals,

his first name or 
When you Say Mr. 

Browne went to Dallas, you do 
not have news. But when you 
.say Jim Brown went to Dallas, 
you do for people know who you 
are talking about. Without initi- 
als or first name your story was 
dead and in the waste basket he- 
lore it wa.s written. Your read
ers want to know "what Brown."

Also remember it is NEWS and 
not VIEW S thst readers are in
terested in. They will form opin
ions of their own once you give 
them the facts concerning the 
CISC. Give NEWS.

SEASON'S FIRST HEAVY SNOWFAL — Snow covered 
cars line the streets of St. Cloud, Minn, after first heavy 
snowfall of the season blanketed the Upper Midwest. Up 
to nine and one half inches fell in .some parts of the state. 
(NEA Telephoto).

We are half Chriatian, at least 
and are willing to boost moat any 
kind of church that is de.seiving 
However, this must be handled in 
a general way. I f  you are a Bap
tist, fine and dandy. But remem 
her we have some pretty good 
Methodists, Christian.s and Pres- 
hyterisns. Don't limit church 
news to the group you haiipen to 
be connected with. Give news 
from all denominations.

Don’t guess, when it comes to 
dates, figure ete. fie t the facts 
before you begin writing.

Sign all new* letter*. Not that 
We have to publish it, but to pro
tect yourself. Anybody might 
Bend in an unsigned communica
tion and you would get full cred
it, right or wrong. I ’rotect u.i 
and protect yourself by signing 
and dating all letters— The edi
tor.

Redistricting 
Chonges Texas 
Political Face
Next year Texai voters may 

find themselves rather mixed up. 
Especially will this be true when 
they choose State Senators and 
Representativues. Maybe you 
have been supporting your old 
friend John Doe for many years, 
and you plan to continue this sup
port. Better first learn whether 
you now reside in his district 
The whole may have been chang
ed so far as district officers are 
concerned.

Next year Eastland’s .senator-

Royal Couple Begins Round Oi 
Festivities In Nation's Capital

'^|ial district will be known as Dis
trict No. 22. and will be composed 
•f Clay. Montague, Jack, Wise, 

“ Itenton, Stephen.-, Palo Pinto, 
Parker, Eastland and Callahan.

Brepresentative districts have 
al.so been changed. Ea.stland ia 
now in Representative District 
No. 76, and is composed o f Shac
kelford, Callahan and Ea.stland 
counties.

Eastland i» in the 17th Con
gressional district which is com
posed o f Callslian, Comanche, 
E a s t l a n d ,  Erath, Fish
er, Hamilton, Jones. Nolan'; Palo 
Pinto, Shackelford, Stephen.s an I 
Taylor.

Know your candidate and your 
district number.

Farm Leaden  
In Washington
MERCEDES, Nov. 1 (U P ) —  

Two Rio Grande Valley farm lead
ers will confer in Washington 
this week on the shortage o f farm 
workers in South Texas.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. (U P ) 
— Princess Elizabeth places 
wreath today on the tomb of 
George Wa.shington who ltd Am
erican armies in victorius rebel 
lion against her great-gre-at-great 
great giandfather, King George 
III.

She will place n second wreath 
on the* tomh of .America’s un
known soldier— who helped her 
country win the First World War.

Britain's gracious future queen 
and her dashing husband, the 
handsome Duke o f Edinburgh, 
have scored a sentimental con
quest since their arrival at 3:5 
p.m. EST yesterday, unequalled 
since the 19.311 visit o f King Geo
rge and Queen Elizabeth, her 
parent.-.

I: a few hour,- they had seen 
and been seen by more than 
R.'iO.nOO Americans, fiom  an 
eight-year-old gate cra-sher to 
Prcsiib-nt Truman, and have cha
rmed them all. And they were 
guests of the ’frumans at a lav 
ish state dinner.

Today, refreshed by a full 
night's .sleep at Blair House, resi 
donee of the Trumans, the Royal 
Couple plunge J into another 
crowded schedule.

A fter visiting Washington’s 
tomb ani Arlington Cemetery 
this morning, they will attend re
ceptions at the Canadian and 
British embassies.

The Princess will entertain the 
President and Mrs. Truman and 
other distinguish“ d guests at an 
8 p.m. dinner at the Canadian 
Embas.sey.

Britain’s future qUeen, who al
so is Princess of Canada, brought 
’With her the mes.<age that Bri
tons and Canadians, like Amer
icans, “ are determined to work

Eastland County 
Leading In Bond 
Sales This Area
(Editor’s note: The letter be

low wa.s received from the Chair
man o f the Defen.se Bond Drive 
in Eastland County Showing the 
part we are doing as compared 
with counties surrounding us.)

Dear Mr. Editor:
I am Imppy to report that East- 

land County is making an out
standing record in the current de
fense bond sales drive.

The following is a list of the 
standing of representative coun
ties a.s to bonds sold during the 
drive a.- of accounting date Oct
ober 20, 1951;

with all our strength for freedom 
and for peace."

The royal couple's 46-hour vis
it will end shortly after 1 p.m. 
tomorrow when they take o ff 
from National Airport on the re
tain flight to Montreal.

Although fomudity, ceremony, 
and split-minute timing keynoted 
the royal schedule, there were 
times when yesterday’s proceed- 
ing.s generated a spontaneous in
formality which 1(he (Shy little 
princes.s, according to Britons ac
companying her party, found re
freshing. •  f

There was t)-e moment at the 
airport when the president, mani
festing fatheHy concern over the 
newly-arrived Elizabeth's appar
ent nervousness, all hut patted 
her on the shoulder. He told her 
he hail heard from daughter Mar
garet that everyone who met the 
princes.'! ’‘ fell in love”  with her. 
lie  added wi’.h a grin that he be
lieved it.

For Philip, the Wishington 
prc.is reception obviously was a 
relief. He wisecracked with many 
o f the 800 reporters and briefly 
croa.! - exemined eight-year-old 
Richard (R ickie) Ertzinger, who 
showed up at the party without 
credentials. The Duke wanted to 
know how Rickie got into the 
news business “ so young." The 
lad, delighted but confused by 
the attention, said he didn’t know.

La.st night’s Blair House event 
was a formal occasion, and the 
Trumans got out their cold 
knives and forks and Eennox 
china for it. But it wasn’ t stuffy 
formality. When it was time for 
the toast, the president, twinkl 
ing like some^edy’s uncle, re 
marked with a gesture toward th< 
slim and pretty girl at his right 
that "when I was a little boy 1 
read about the fairy princess— 
and there she is.’’

Heavy Losses 
Make Red Planes 
More Cautious
8th ARMY HEADQUARTElt.S, 

KOKE.t, .Nov. 1 (U l’ ) — Commun
ist jet pilots, apparently disheart
ened after a record lUO uf their 
planes were de.itroyed or ifania;- 
ed last mon’th, offereil little op
position today to an Allied fight
er group one-fifth their slrength.

Only patrol activity .vas le- 
portcii from the ground front, 
where the first snow of winter 
fell on the cast ecntral and east
ern sectors.

Eight American Thenderjets 
took on 40 Mig 15 jets ovt' Sin- 
anju in northwest Korea’s ".Mig 
Alley’’ but neither side secored 
any hits in the 10-i.iinute dogfight

Each side made several firing 
passes. However, 1st Lt. William 
I. Chennault of El Centro, Calif., 
said tl»e Reds "didn’t seem very 
acs:>'e.ssive.”

“ Every time they came in, we 
.v'lUpi turn into them and st.art 
firing," he said. "They finally 
gave up and all of them headed 
n jrthwest.”

The Thunderje.s were on a 
rail-cutting mi.ssion, and the en
emy jet* circled over them for 
a long time before attacking.

One reason for the Communist 
reluctance to fight in the air was 
provided by an .Vlliod Air Force 
announcement that UN war plan
es shot down 33 enemy Mig 1.3s, 
probably destroyed 12 more and 
damaged 61 last month.

American and Au.strnlian jet 
fighters destroyed 2.3 o f the en
emy jets, probably <lestroycd 
eight more, and damaged 53. The 
rest fell to the gun* o f B-29 fly 
ing fortros-ses.

The .Allies lost 40 planes during 
the month, but only nine o f them 
in air battle. The rest were shot 
down by enemy ground fir*. The 
losses included four B-29s de
stroyed by enemy jets and one 
B-29 shot down by anti-aircraft 
gun.!.

During a record 21,416 sorties 
in October, the UN planes also 
destroyed or damaged 102 enemy 
locomotives, 2,034 railway car-. 
14 tanks, 368 artillery and anti- 
circraft guns, 5,000 buildings 
and 2.35 railway and highway 
bridge.s. .More than 3,.300 enemy 
troops were reported killed or 
wounded.

Daughter May 
Get Share Of 
Noble Money

Then, lifting a goblet o f wine, 
he propo.sed a toast "to  his majes
ty the king.”

The princess responded with: 
I thank you very much, Mr. 

Prc.sidcnt. I propose a toast to 
the President of the United Sta 
tes."

Four Alarm Fire 
In Parking Lot 
Under Control

Jame* Griffin o f Mission, 
chairman o f the New American 
Agricultural Council, and C. B. 
Ray, manager o f the Valley Farm 
Bb*-eau, left yesterday for the 
conference with U. S. Department 
of lotbor official*.

They indicated they hoped to 
intercat the federal government 
in a permanent program to im- 
p.irt farm laboreni into South 
Texas.

Far Gaad Used Cart 
(Trtida-iBS tka Naw OldsT 

Oabaraa Matar Caaf g, BatUaad

County 
Callahan 
Coleman 
Comanche 
Ei-ath
Shackelford
Stephens
Ector
Scurry
EASTLAND

Amount 
I  16,031.25

26.343.75 
30,669.00 
18,731.25 
•21.3.-16.2.3 
20,505.50
62.516.75 

107,300.00 
266,972.25

DALAS, Nov. 1 (U P ) —  A 4 
alarm fire was under cdntrol at a 
downtown Dalla* automobile park
ing station early today after burn
ing more than four hours.

No, that is not a typographical 
error. Eastland County ha.- 
bought that famouliC o f hpmU 
during thi.s drive.

The current drive is not over 
yet, and we should increase thu 
total materially before the drive 
ends.

Cordially your*,
Cyru* B. Fro*t Ir., Ch.vir- 
man, Eastland County De

fense Bond* Committee.

The station, located at the corn
er of I’acifie and Harwood Street*, 
caught fire at about 2 a.m. Fire
men were able to prevent it from 
spreading to a small hotel near
by, but it was believed to be burn
ing out the entire building.

One fireman suffered a minor 
injury, but no other casualty re
ports had been received.

CORRECTION
In order to make it possible for 

those attending Methodist reviv
al to enjoy the football game, serv
ices for the evening hour Friday 
have been changed. Instead of 
meeting at 7:3U a* has been an
nounced, Friday evening service* 
will begin at 6:16, .Services to
night, .Saturday and Sunday will 
be at the usual hour.

DALLAS, Nov. 1 (U P ) —  
The daughter of the late Herbert 
(The Cat) Noble, Dallas gambler, 
may get a large share o f his 
$100,000 estate although he will
ed her only $10, the Lallas News 
stated today.

The newspaper reported that a 
"source close to Noble’s brother” 
said most of the estate would be 
turned over to the daughter, 
Freida, now Mrs. .A. Hobart Leeds 
o f Denver, Colo.

Noble’s brother, Kobei't C. 
Noble, was appointed executor of 
the estate when it was probated 
in Dallas. As independent execu
tor, he could legally dispose of 
the property “ about as he pleas
ed,’ ’ the article stated.

.Noble was killed when a mine 
planted in the road near the mail 
box at his Grapevine ranch blew 
up his car last .August. It was the 
12th attempt on his life.

The gambler’s reason for cut
ting his daughter out of the will 
was not known, although it was 
believed her marriage displeased 
him.

The estate consist* o f the 800- 
acre ranch where Noble saidr a i 
Dallas club, a half interest in 
Hicks field at Fort Worth, and 
other property.

Truce Teams Agree
On Half Truce Line

Underground In 
Egypt Threatens 
British Helpers

' BOTH SIDES STILL WANT TO 
KEEP HEARTBREAK, KAESONG

I L P.C.AIRO, Egypt, N'^v 1 
—  The Egyptiai: ui dorr - ;
movement wained lod.'V !• ' 
hereafter any iierr ir hil| ' r 
*U| ply Priti.-h ti jp- » : l l  
la.-ihed in u public .̂quar* a 1; 
brnnded on the face with fir .

The warning came in a leaf i t  
dietributed by "l.iberatior ' batta
lions in the Suez Caral /rue.

It said that effective today all 
"collaborator-’ ’ who sell or tru -- 
port supplie- to the Br,li-h ,-arn- 
son will be rounded up by thi 
underground and punished in ju.- 
blic.

B;. Ar Dib’i-ie 
U; '.k ! I .8iaff ro ' ‘ y'nd; nt 

I .ANMI NJOM. Kor N.- 1
' I I  I i It' : Natio: and ' oi -
: -t n ,• tor - . . . • ,d;,;

to -toj' the fi nl ‘ .on
aero.' half of K "e a , b .? 
argued >ier jo- m of 
song and Heartbreak R'Oir*.

•A L'.N briefing officer ia:=: ag 
reenier.t '.'.a- reached on ah 1’ ' 
per cent of a proposed ■eat' fir- 
line from K .m lwa oi- tl 
tral front t"  the ei.-t rna-:, e-.- 
tejit for Heartin' r R .igf Kae-
-onir . on the W'j-tern fi'iiit.

E. L. Jackson

Legionaires Will 
Convene At Cisco 
November 3 and 4
More than 300 Legionnaires 

are expected to urge voters to j 
approve an amendm.ent to the 
state constitution which would 
heip veterans o f the Korean War 
buy farms and ranches, E. L. 
Jackson o f Cisco, the Legion's 
17ht District Commander, .-aid 
today in announcing final plans 
for the 17th District convention 
in Cisco Saturday and Sunday, 
November .3 and 4.

The branding by fire, accoid-j 
ing to the leaflet, will serve a- j 
a "lifelong mark of treachery.'

The Interior Ministry li.selos- 
ed two days ago that "Liberatio:. 
Battalions," determined to force 
the Brtii.-h out o f Egypt and the 
Sudan, are springing up through
out the nation. It said they were 
able to obtain arms on the black- 
marUet. |

In another secret leaflet scat 
tered through the Canal Zotie, 
the underground forces threati" 
ed to meet British troops on an 
"eye for an eye, tooth for a 
tooth" basis, according to the 
new.spaper .A1 Mi.-ri.

Radio F eij'ing di-iloscl the 
I -m m„nist In •- run fro:n a point 
ab.'o: ’’S m Jr north ' f  the 3sth 
I'arallcl on the -a-t coast, passe- 
'IX n.'l. ! south of Kumsorg. "ros— 
e- thi "sth I’arallel i.'.ar Kac-

c, and reache: the we't coa.-t
at -  - ,'akchon Riv--r estuai;.

I,’- p. r,rrea.-,[.g i rogre - to- 
08  . ar. arm -t,ic agreement, 
howeV'.-r, U. S. Lt. L U Hill 

-1 the end of the war ■ not 
;.et ii ;ght.

"It  I i>o:- ble the war w.ll go 
or. fir 3one time after the truce 

-led,' the briefi ig offi- 
-r <ani "F  gr.ting wiii ;o or. un

til the ■ r.liri five-poml ir ag- 
' r.da au. pted."

The Joint - .bcommittee charg- 
> 'i  w;’.h finding a mutually-ati.'- 
I factory cease-fire me—  .-econd 
itei; on the truce a;enda— will 
meet again at 11 a.m. Friday (9 
p.m. today li.'s'T i.

The amendment, fourth on the 
ballot in the November 13 elec
tion, would add $75 million to 
the veterans land program and 
extend benefits to veterans with 
service after 1945, either at home 
or abroad.

A resolution asking the voters’ 
support will be brought before 
the convention by the re.solutions 
committee, Jackson said, and 
added that approval is certain 
since the 1951 Slate Convention 
in Sail Antonio mandated all I.e- 
gioiinaires to work actively for 
adoption of the new law.

"The Legion is not asking for 
a bonus or a handout of any 
kind,”  Jackson said. "This is sim
ply a fine program for Gl'.s who 
dream o f owning and farming 
their own land. More than 4,00e> 
Texas veterans of World War II 
are good, useful citizens because 
o f loans made under the pro
gram," he .said.

T.Ke subcomrr.ittfce spent two 
hours and 50 minutes Thursday 
comparing the compromne cease
fire line proposed by the Com- 
I 'li;.-;.- Wednesday w-.th that sug
gested by the UN command last 

-rek.
Both lines are based roughly 

on the present battle.me with a 
. .V  differences in detaiU 

Hill .-ani the UN rei resentativ- 
. -.:e in agrn-ment with the 

; 1 V i.muni-’ .- on about 30 per cent 
■Although we are not m po.'- j H"-m ile line acros* K"r-

Many Visitors 
Attend Auction 
Sale On Tuesday

tion to give exact figure- on th- i running from Kum-
Tue.sday Auction Sale, it : under-i hwa at the ea.stem end of the 

Meantime, a new crisis bubbled j stood the sale .vas weii altended. * old central front Iron Triangle to 
up over British action again.-t K -. UnH ..pvrral hundred head of ! the ea.«t coa.*t.
cn loryptian policemen and a -attle were sold during the day. I
trade uniofi leader. The Briti-h I i However, he disclosed that the
seized the policemen on the Many out-of-.^^tate buyers arc , Com.munists were claiming .Allied
I.smailia road near Tcl K1 Kebir attending these sales each 'week. | held Heartbreak Ridge on the 
on a complaint they weie jireveiit-I and many car* of Kastlan.. coU: 
irg Egyptian workers from reach- ty cattle are moved each month.
ing Pritish camps.

.At the same time, British 
troops ejected .Abdu El .Shami, 
Chief of the SeamsnV Uni I'l, 
from the Canal Zone for alleged
ly inciting dock worker- to buy- | 
cott British shipping in line with I 
the passive re*i.stance campaign. I

.Some o f ihe.'C are .-hippo i ba' k 
to gras* or to feed lots, whi,.' 
the better grade- go direr;ly to 
jiackers in Tex.i- an<i Californii. 
Cal'lorma buyers have b.-eij 
active during recent month.-.

east-centra' front de-pite report* 
Wednesday that they had not 
1 -putei! it* pof.-e.ssion by tl$q 

.Allies.

1 The other notable exception 
: was Kae.sonz, about three mile* 
t south of the .'!8th Parallel on the 
w e-tern front. It lay in no-man’s

Veterans with .service subse
quent to 1945 would be eligible 
for the first time to n ake loans 
from the fund. The amendment 
would authorize the state to is
sue bonds bearing 3 per cent in
terest and allow World War II 
and Korean veterans to buy land 
up to $15,000 with a 5 per cent 
down payment. The loans would 
be paid o ff over a maximum of 
40 years.

Omar Burleson, 17th District 
Congressman, will be the featur
ed speaker on the convention pro
gram  Sunday mornin r at the 
Cisco Country Club. State Repre
sentative Jack Cox of Brecken- 
ridge will discuss important .Am
ericanism programs of the Legion 
in the afternoon business session. 
He head the Legion’s 17th Dis
trict .Americanism committee.

Cold Wave Hits 
Eastland; Local 
Temperature 34

Thc-c sale
day of each week throughout 
year. .At times .ilmost a tjuarter 
..f a million dollars 'vorth of cat
tle are sold during one sale. Th 
mean.' that Ea«tl»nd county' 
livestock industry is one of the 

I most important in the county.

are held on T le- ! w hen an armistice conferen- 
j ce first wii.' sugge.sted last July, 
but the Red- occupie i it when 
It was declared a neutral zone 
and selected as the initial site o f 
the truce talk*.

With thermometers standin. 
at 3* degree* early today East- 
land is reminded that Fall is 
truly here— m.aybe Winicr. Ju-i 
two degree* above fieezing. i. 
what the thermometer .-hows, and 
that is rather cool for those wh'> 
have been basking in suinnu c 
heat ranging up to 107 degrees, 
for the past several months. 

Snow has not been predictPil 
by the weather department, but 
anything is possible vihen Texa- 
weather is being consiiicred. Sev
eral people have told us that 
there was 
evening.

Singers To Meet 
.At Indian Creek
Comanchf* county -Ic eor^ are to 

meet ut Indian Creek, which is 
4^1 niilc.4 east of (.'on.anchc, on 
Friday nijrht, November 9th. The 
.“injrinp will be held in the Metho- 
dhx church at 7 o’clock in the 
eveninjr.

Daily Report Of ' 
Hospital Workers

Wayne Woolsey will be in charge 
and Ea.stland county singers are in
vited to attend and take part. The

a trace of snow last I Comanche county quartet will be 
I presented.

'swJLaaii

WniMaysTo 
Be Re-examined
MONTGOMERY, ALA.. Nov. 
(U P ) Alabama Selective Ser

vice officials have ordered a re
examination for National League 

Rookie of the Y'ear”  W illie Mays 
Col. J .T. Johnson, acting di 

rector o f Selective Service in A l
abama .said y.-sterday the New, 
3'ork Giant* Negro outfielder 
f|unke<l hi* psychological, or apt
itude ,test* during a pre-induction 
check this week.

‘But since h* was in the up
per h*lf o f his school graduating 
class,’ ’ Johnson said, "W e are aa- 
king the Birmingham induction 
station to set a date for a second 
examination."

Visiting Legionaires will start 
registration Saturday at 1 p.m. 
and continue Sunday morning. ! 
Registration booth,* will be loca
ted at the Victor Hotel and Ci.sco 
Country Club. .A get-to tether stag 
party will be held Saturday after
noon at 4 :30 at the Country Club. 
The Club’s nine-hole golf course 
will be open to the l..egionnaires.
A dance and floor *how Saturday 
night at 8;30 will top o ff the 
day's activities.

J. W. Sitton, commander of 
the host Post, will call the con
vention to order Sunday morning. 
Charles L. Cofer o f Cisco will 
give the welcome address to Le
gionnaires and .Auxiliary mem
bers, meeting in joint session at 
the Country Club. The res|x>nse 
will be given by William A. Haz- 
Icwood o f Sweetwater. The ad
dress by Burle.son and a Memorial 
Service complete the activities 
scheduled for the joint session. 
Separate business .se.ssion* will be 
held Sunday afternoon after a 
buffet lunch at the Country Clu^.

Workers on the hospital building 
are growing in number, though 
rain is slowing their progress, it 
i.- .-aid. Those reporting for work 
Tues-day and Tuesday night were;

Milton Fallen, M. H. Perry, 
J. N. Smith. John Kilgore, W.

Jones, Roland Koch, Bill A r
thur. N>al Hurt, G. A. Wilson, 
Sam Begg, Reuben Gaeta, S. M. 
Spurlin, Dr. F. H. Lund, Cyrus 
frost Jr., Jo.' J. Riehl, Wade 
Massengale, Dr. J. C. Whitting
ton. Donal i Brinkley, J. A. Caro- 
thers, Guy Robin.son, Bob Vaught 
Theo Ijimb. J. C Germany, A. <>. 
Cook. Rfv. Otto S. Marshall and 
Horace Horton.

Peace Justice 
Ruling On Sbts 
Is Appealed

HARDSHIP DISCHARGE DENIED BY ARMY—An appli
cation for a hardship discharRc was turned down by the 
Army for Cpl. Euijene S. Corder who is fightinR in Korea. 
Mrs. Katherine Corder, right, vTho elaim.s her husband is 
a survivor of the Bataan Death March, and four children 
are living on Cpl. Corder’s SOS di.sability pension while he 
is in the Army. Wishing he were at home in Seattle to re
place this picture are her two sons, Jerry, 12, center and 
Jackie, 9, left. (NEA Telephoto).

GALVESTON, Nov 1 (U P )-^  
County Attorney Raymond E. 
MatJee yesterday filed additional 
briefs with Justice of the I ’eaca 
.lamr.v McKenna in connection 
with the recent ruling that 10# 
slot machine* without jiayoff me
chanisms were not gambling de
vice*. I

The additional material was in 
the form of a memo written in 
Attorney General Price Daniel’s 
office. It backed MaGee’a con
tention that the slota were gambl
ing devices even without jiayoff 
mechanisms.

Justice McKenna made no com
ment o f the additional brief and 
did not indicate when he would 
hand down a ruling on the appeal 
from hi* first order.

Ride Tke ‘ ‘ROCKET* 
Aad Save

Otberae Motor Ceaspeay,

3'
L

Hostesses were; Mesdames: A .
0. Cook, Ruth Napier, J. C. Har-
ri', Elbert Raines and Samuel
Butler, 4to i

'9

« .e. to «  ^ 4 *. a.to I
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Mrs. Tucker's

SHORTENING  ̂ 85
T I D E

Large 

Box ..

SLICED

BACON Lb.

PICNIC

H A M S Lb.

FRESH DRESSED

H EN SI I I L b .^ ^ H  _ ■  RUTABAGA

^ e e s e 2 l 8 c  T « r . i i « 2 - ] 5

ARMOUR'S STAR

usage 1 Lb. 
Roll

PORK

Chops Center
Cuts

Lb.

PASCAL

CELERY
SOFTEX

Tissue 3 Rolls

Stalk

CALIFORNIA

CARROTS
KASCO DOG

FOOD 5 Lb. 

Bag

Bunch

AJAX Cans

PALMOLIVE

FRESH GREEN

ONIONS
SOAP Reg. Bar

Bund

WE  G I V E

G R E E N  S T A M P S

PALMOLIVE Bath Size

SOAP 2

SOAP 3.=25*^

ARMOUR’S CHOPPED

HAM I? oz. can . .

GERBER 8 oz. Pke.

57 BABY CEREAL 19
H U M P T Y  D U M P T Y

1 lb. canSALMON
TRELLIS

39 PEAS 2 c™ 27

I

For ,

: ) ‘>y.

r
t

I ’

I  w - A H  in', “ i: **8!^ . .
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CLASSIFIED
W ANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Miaimaa .. ----------— . . i _____ _ ___________ 70a
Sa par won! fir«t 2a par werti arary day iharaaltar. 
Cask Biail karraftar accompany all CUiMifUd adrartltinf.

PHONE 601

C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  RECORDS

Real Estate 'ITaasIers, Mairiagef

Suits Filed, Court Judgments 
Orders, Kc.

FOR SAI.U: Burines!: buiMlny 
H5X100 taut at 112 N. Seaman, 
formerly occupied by Kastland 
County Record. Now being vacat
ed, availabla at once. Rea.-<oiiable 
U. li. Vermillion, phone 205 or 
7.

FOR Ri;XT. Down'.owr, upstairs 
3 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furnished. I'hone ti02.

FOI! I ;F N T ; A nicely furnished 
and unfurnished ap?r'ment. hast 
side of sijuare. I'lione fi.'t.i.

FOR SALE; Big nine room home 
$S500. Two bathroom.s, modern 
kitthui, liuge yard, close m, desir- 
abl.'. II. (i. Vermillion, phone 7.

FOR F.-e room lion.-̂ e,
liglils water, ga.s six acrc.s land, 
fine place for chit liens. $300.(it) 
down payments monthly. l!ox 77, 
Olden, Texas.

FOI! .SAI.F: 1 to 100 acres,
nice building sites. 1 mile Fast of 
Kasll.iml on liighway M). C. M. 
Williams, I'pe ’ i.nd, Rt. 2.

FOR liE.VT: Three room unfur
nished house or five room fartly 
funii'hed house. 114 liast Hill 
Street.

FOlt ItKiVr: .Small furni.shed 
Inm.-e with garage. 21 I 1). Valley.

FOI! RENT: .Apartment, 305 N. 
naiiglieny. Htl-W.

FOR 1!F!NT: Four room unfurni
shed hutment. Convii'iit to schools- 
•Apply I0<; Ka.-t Valley.

FOR SAI.E: ID.ie. Chevrolet Su
dan, good coudition. llciiry Col
lins, Carbon, Texas.

FOR .SAI.E: Oeod mscd vacuum 
Icleam-i. Call 310-W.

FOU Nuiul»t*r oro
.«oed. I. S. Kfholi, com
munity.

FOi: SALK; .'I.I'fOO ft. o f 2-in. u m U 
line |>i!»<*. Fhono

FOK SALK: Ta 1*p moved. Kolian 
p4iiionu.;> , four roon* ami porch. 
Conlad Matihett, Kt. 1 Moihm, 
Tex., or Vol(*j)l.onr (). Tomlin, 
rrickcnrid rc. o7o.J-2.

r o i i  UFNT: Small hou^o, nicely 
fuini.shcd. (lo.se-in, 2u:> West 
Katterson.

FOU UK\T; .\ew two liedrooin 
hoUisp unfurni.^hiMl, ready for .Vo- 
vcinher LOlli, TolepKone 1177 or 
ap|*ly r»nl Ka.'it Sadova.

FOU UKN'T: FOFU !:irge room 
unfurni.«hed apnrlment, ganige. 
Telephone 4C5.

FOR UKN’T: Apartment, newly 
d«Honited. garage, hills pnitl 
Xo objection to .'tnull child. Tel. 
5yo-J.

FOR UliN’T : T ao, three or four 
loom furni.^hetl apartments. lo04 
\V. Main.

LO ST
IFOR I!E.\T; Bedroom, 107 West 

I’lunimer

I.OST: Zipper billfold eontainiiig 
hank book, drivers licenses .and 
$2D.mi currency i~t reward. F’. 
1.. Jones, IOC E. 1‘atterson.

• NOTICE
W ll.L  BL'A': Some production old 
wells or new, also would like 
some good oil lease.-. C'uii Bay or 
night, Connellee Hotel office. 
I'hone 3Ufi, room 210.

J. R. I.inJ und A.ssoclate.
Jack.-on M KmaHe, consultant.

F'OR RENT: Southca.-t bedroom 
in private home. Meals if desir
ed. 300 Flast I’lummer, phone 
3H1-J.

F'OR RJbNT: .\ewly decorated 
t'wiir room furnished apartment. 
JS5.00 .Vty We.-t Commerce.

F’OR KENT; Two room furnished 
a|>urtment. 717 We.-t Commerce 
.Stic-t.

F'OR I{F7N'T; One, two or three 
loom fuinishcd apartment with 
refrigeration, .'-ee .Mr-. John W. 
y-mith, Texiund Hotel.

UNKIC HANK $€Z
K E E P ^ i i^  J F .A L O U iY  

[ lo ts  o f  FOLSC FROf'l
iw* P o P i i i  A O

GRIMES DROS. is really pop* 
ular among tha farmers of 
Eastland. W « strive to main
tain the high quality of mer
chandise in our stock and to 
make your impU^isnt dollars 
go farther.

FOUNb
FOUND: The best place in town 
to have that new mattress made. 
1207 W. Plummer, phone 311.

.NOriCF!: .Alcoholics .Anonymou.s. 
1 o you havi a drinking problem? 
I ’hone l.s. Strictly confidential.

WAliTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Ronfi” . Box 1267, Ciaco, Phone 
486.

DEAD
- .'A N IM A L S

U n - S k i n n e d  *

W jJkO V E D  t | - p c

CALL COLLECT 
^^stland, 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

C A S H
F O R

• COPPER • BRASS
• OLD CAR BAHERIES
• JUNK IRON 
•C A S T  IRON 
•O LD  RADIATORS
• ALUMINUM

W E PAY TOP PRICES
KOEN AUTO SALVAGE

Phone 9505

, COURT .NEW.S 
INSTRUME.NTS FH.KI)

The following instrument.-- were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office last \\<-ek.

F'. H. Altman to .S. K. I’urkin- 
son. warranty deed.

•M. Fi. Brooks to Chail-s .M. 
Ozier, as.signmeiil of oil and gas 
leu.se.

•M. Ear! Brooks to H. (5. l)irk->y 
us.signmc-iit of oil anti ga- lease.

W. E. Brown to Louis D. Petty 
lelease o f Vendor’s lien.

Finrl Itell E-tate to I.aura Bell 
Peielzweig, i,uit claim deed.

R. L. Bennett to O.scar C. Gut- 
tin. warranty deed.

Dee Burleson to Welilon Ft. 
I .ivi-, warranty deed.

II. A. Bible to The I ’uldic, af- 
tiaavit.

Charles Cofer to I.. .A. Warren, 
oil an'i ga- lea.-c.

G. .A. Bloonaiuhst to F'rank F’ . 
Uriian, n--ignmeiil of oil and ga- 
lease.

Fi. I*. Crawforrl to C. M. Clev
eland, release o f vendor's lien.

C. M. Cleveland to Dale S. 
Campbell, warranty deed.

Commercial .State Bank, Ran
ger to I .  P. Wilhelm, relea.-e of 
vendor's lien.

Charles L. Cofer to II. -A. 
Tliornian, relea-e o f vendor's lies.

R. W. Daniel to W. O. R e - 
tnund, vsarranty deed.

Weldon Fi. Davi; to F’ii'st SA; 
L .Assn., deed o f trust.

First F'edeial SAiI, As.-n., to 
Vincen; H. Hender.-on, release of 
ileeil of trust.

First F’lderal SAL to James P. 
Park, release of deed o f trust.

First Federal SAL Assn., to 
James M. Cunningham, relea.se o ' 
deed of trust.

F'irst F’ederal SAL Assn., to R. 
V. Galloway, release o f deed of 
trust.

F'irst Federal SAL Assn., to J. 
T. Shirley, release of deed of 
trust.

.1. M. F'lournoy to The Public, 
affidavit.

K. J. F'ryer to D. E. Hughes, 
assignment of oil and gas lea.se.

T. B. Greenwood to Jack W. 
Smith, quit claim deed.

A. L. Grice to Gorman Pea
nut Company, waianty deed.

W. F. Gres-i-shaw to C. Fi. -Mc- 
Intoch, warranty <leed.

F'rank Good to .A. II. Richard
son, oil and gas lease.

F'rank (iood to C. H. I’.rown. 
extension o f drilling soniract.

C. O. Hutchinson to \V. W. 
•Alexander, assignment.

Mrs. S. F'. Hams to G. P. Tes- 
ton, warranty deed.

R. H. Hansford to Billy O. Hin-

man, quit lia.m der I
Minnie It. Ilughc.s to The Pub- 

lice, cc probate.
i d .S. lie  ;'ncs to Mn- Publii ' c 

'.rebate.
Ethel Haiiell to J D Nanta, 

oil and ga* lease. *
Henry lleningl'.in to .Sinclair 

Oil A Gas Co., oil und gas lease.
E. C. Johnston to V/. FI. Itec.', 

release of oil und gai lea-e.
.lelfeison Standard Life Ins. 

Co. to C. Fi. Kerr, rtl -a-.e < f deed 
of tr.i-t.

?ilr-. Luzelle John on to Mr.. 
Marie Jacobs, bill of sale.

11. L. King to .N. li SqU;eis. rc- 
len.se of vendor's lien.

B. H. King to F'ir.’ t F'cdoial .“ A 
I. .Assn., rleed ol trus’’.

Isestei Liniiey ti* Rutherford A 
Steel Co.. -MML.

Fi. L. .Markham, to Fimpire Sla
te Hank o f Dalla.s, deed of trust.

C. W. Middlecolf to Filizaliftli 
T Brooks, assigiimeiit o f oil and 
(■a lease.

John F’. .Murrell to The Public, 
affidavit.

C. M. .Murphy to MangUm -Alir- 
sionary Baptist Churen, warranty 
deed.

James I-. Morrow to I'n U-d 
States of .America, et al, deed of 
trust.

C. Fi. McTntoch to C.i 'V Mea- 
zell, warranty deed.

K. R. McDaniel t.» Fi. l.isen- 
; ee. release of vendor ' < l-en.

,\'e.rton Nichols to Ttie Public 
proof o f heirship.

O. Fi. Pierce to Kansas City 
L ife Ins. Co., transfer of vendor’s 
lien.

Clarence F. P<’nn to Hamilton 
A- Dowell Drilling Co., oil and 
gas lea.̂ e.

James H. Penn to The Public, 
affidavit. ^

Travis E. P.rrmer to SinclaT 
Oil & C.as Co., oil and ga.s lease.

W. O, Reimund to F'irst Na 
tional Bank, Cisco, deed of tru.st

J. H. Reynolds to The Texa.s 
Company, deed.

K. L. Ku.st to T. B. Greenwood, 
release o f vendor s lien.

J. Roy Reed to Hamilton A- 
Powell Drillin; Co., oil and ga-

David L. Richardson to l ne 
Public, affidavit.

REEL LUCK — Eleven-year- 
old Bobby .Sturgis of Brookline,' 
Mass , stands proudly beside the 
40-pound Wanoo he caught tho 
first time he ever wr.-nt deep-sea 
Ashing. The four-fool-10-inch 
«< rapper was taken on heavy 

tackle ofl Bermuda. (N E A )

Jame.s E. Smith to Fir.st Na
tional Bank, Cisco, deed of tru.-t.

Jack ."smith to .M. b. Paul, w.ir- 
runty deed.

.Stephenville I’ rod. Credit .A»-n. 
to U. D. I.ewis, relfa.se o f ven-| 
dor’s lien. |

J. H. Stewart to First National | 
Bank, Dallas, deed of trust. i 

Slick-McKirman Oil Company to 
Es.sar Royalty Company, roy.

died.
II. W. Simpsor to Kansas City 

Ljfi- in.-., deed of trust.
Itobeit J. Steel to British-Am- 

eiican Oil Prod. Co., ji, ignment 
nf uil and ga* lease.

.1. T. .bhirlev to II, W. I’hillip.'i, 
warranty died,

•Mary .'-̂ mll to A. V, fiilmorc, 
MI).

Marv loni' Surles to .A. W. 
Gri-gg, oil an.l g.i- leu-e.

Suzy-y Childien’ s Store to The 
Public, as-umed na.i.e.

('. T Subbie to Blame Bowman 
a.-signmint of oil and ga- lease

C, T. Subbie to .1. F‘. Karnes, 
assignment of oil and gas lea.se

C. T. Siibbif to T. W, Thorn, 
as-ignment of oil and gas lease.

(■ T. subbie to R. E. Ruoff, 
a lignment of oil and gas lease.

C’hax. Siiarr to J. D. Narry, 
quit claim deed.

F'. Fh Shockley to Hamilton A- 
Powell Drilling Co., oil anil g- 
lease.

F’ . F7 Shockley to The Public, 
uffidavi*,.

State of Texas to West Texa- 
fiu lf Pipe Line < 0 ., right of way.

.lohn W Spell to A. H. White, 
warranty deed.

The Texas Coripi'iiy to t'urti.-. 
McHroom. uereemer.t.

United .States v. B. H. & June 
F'. Gray, notice o f tax lien

H. L. Vestal to F’ rank FI. Uett. 
oil aii'i g i  lea.si'.

Ida Kate Vermillion to Wood 
IO.I Wilson, warmn'y deed

I leiln-rt D. Wood to M, 1-- 
Gurney, deed o f tr'i.st.

Lucy Sharp William* to R. •) 
riumhier, power of attorney.

Bill W illiam- to F'ir.-t Fere ;al 
isAL A'sn., deed of tru.'t.

r . V. Welch to J. A. Boyle, re 
lease of deed of trust.

I L. L, Worlord to Henry A 
Rubiiiaun, uil and ga* lease. H. II. 

I Whatley to W. L. Gary warranty
ileed.

P. G, Wright to The Public. 
I proof o f heirship.
1 .Minnie F'uller White to Willie 
I I.. F'uller, warranty deed.
I .Minnie Fuller White to Rodie 
I F'uller^ warranty deed.

Fidward J. Waiter to Mary Lee 
McKee, assignment of oil and 

’ gus leu e.
Gordor Fi Wood* to T. P 

Cannon, asaigninent of oil and 
gu* lease

-Maude ,M Wright to B. H. 
King, warranty deed.

.MARRIAGE LK'ENSFIS 
The following couple- were 1 

censed to wed lu.st week:
Carl Arthur Williams to Tom- 

mi« Gregg, Ranger.
Bobby Gtiit; Dobbs to Eloi.-" 

Lowiance, Fla.stland.

PROBATE
William H. Taybrr. dece J, 

application to probate will.

SITT.S FILED
The following uits were fib- 

for record in the Dlst Distra' 
Court last week:

Betty Green v. A, £. Green, 
divorce.

•Marie Blue .. Troy B l^ , ,d i
vorce.

Ruby F'ricks v. Lloyd F'ricks, 
divoice.

f'laUdie Edward Mcliitoah v. 
Wayne Katherine .McIntosh, di
vorce.

Halliburton Oil Well Cement
ing Co. v. Joe Josephson 4  Jim
mie Rosenthal, dba J A- G. Uil 
Co., euit for debt.

Tom Bryant v. Noah Under
wood, auit for damage.s.

ORIiER.S AND JUDC.MENT.S
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from the 91- 
*1 Distr’rt Court last week;

Willie Kay Cagle v. Coy 
Cagle, divorce.

Verne W Pe’uiiiion v Elbe Pet- 
teison, motion and coUrt'.s ordec 
■etting lime of hearing.

BARGAL’V OFFER
The Abilene 
Reporter News

C^t TtAX fcv mail $ IIN WtST TEXAS i  AN

WANTED:
Roofing work and asbes
tos siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
Company

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamer S t 
Tel. 639 Eastland

Brown’s Sanitorium
800 W. 6th Street 
CISCO , TEXAS

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
AT HOME AND LET YOUR

P H O T O G R A P H S
SOLVE YOUR GIFT PROBLEM

SHULTZ STUDIO
Over The Corner Drug

N A T IO :V A L  P R O lirC T lO A '
The scrap metal he gathen it 
C.9 necessary for proiluring 
lank* and autos, nails and 
br idges , at iron ore from  
mines. He need* your broken 
marbinery, old batteries, in' 
fart anything discarded or iise-̂  
less made of iron and steel or 
O llie r mefalt to senti on to lire 
mills. Most steel is made from'i 

scrap and pig i r o n .g ^  
Other metals, too— sine, learl,"^  
aluminum, copper, e t c . -a r e / *  
re-used in production. Serap^ 
is critically short. X 'V

IS NOW-SBLL YOUR SCRAP TODAi; 
TO

U A S T LA N n
J L #  ir o n  a n d  METAL CO.

Ea>t Main St. — Hwy. 80 
\l?hone 270 Eaitland^

Pubflshsd in fh# fnfersif of fh# Dsfsnie Program

jjSai|'#Astfi>ftT

Complete Isundry services 
at reasonable prices. Take 
it easy next washdxy . . . 
let us do the work for you. 
I ’hone 60 for pick-up.

• Family Finishing • Shiit Finishing 

• Rough Dry • 3 Day Servica

C ISC O  LAUNDRY SERVICE
Don Doyle Eastland Phone 60

S P E C I A L S
AT RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SHOP 

Located In Connellee Hotel

Cold Wave
5.00 and up

• Machine Permants
vi • Macbineless

> Radio Wave
• 4 Way Hair Cuts

• Ready Cuts
• 6 Snip Shingle

Phone 66 By Margaret Cox

RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Located In Connellee Hotel 

Lucille Taylor, Owner - Margaret Cox • Merle Dry

Fashion Favored Hats

See our complete 
collection of 
Fall and Winter 
millinery.

**40 N|g, ^

WEEK END

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Sensationally Priced!
PINWALE CORDUBOY

Regularly
1.39 yd. A B w w  yd.1.00

Fine quality washable cotton fabric. 2 to 14 yord 
lengths. 35 to 36-inch widths. Favorite for sports
wear. draperies, bedspreads, coats and dresses. 
Durablel Versatile! Choose from our big selection 
of new Fall Fast colors.

NA'nONALLY ADVERTISED BRAND

First Quality!
51 Gauge 15 Denier

Miracle Vibralon Finish

First quality, full 
fashioned luxury 
hose I Sheer nylon 
from top to too. 
New fall shadesi 
Co-ordinated 1 e g 
lengt!is . . . perfect 
f i t t i n g  ahmm  
weight that wears 
and wearti SiiM 
81/s to lOt^

t
B U R R S
A B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S I O R k

> ■% • 6 « I
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NEWS FROM
CARBON

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hopan were 
weekend guests in the home ol 
his brother, Jim Hogan and fam
ily.

Mrs. J. W. Ranson and Miss Ks- 
ba. last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Moore 
of Desdemoni, visited Sunday in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
W hite.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Park of 
Eastland, visited Sunday in tne 
hoaie o f Mr. and Mrs. .V C Cu 
derwoud. They attended church 
services here.

NEWS FROM
STAFF

By Mrs. M 0  Haiard

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
Imputation of any paraon, firm or corporation which may ap- 
peid- in tha columna ef thia ntwspaper will ba gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of tha publlahar.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bethany 
and family, and Miss Joyce Park, 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Tonn of Waco.

Mr. and M.s. E. R. Trimble 
are visiting kith their son, Lynn 
Trimble and family in Ft. Worth.

MEMBER,
United Praaa Aaaocurt'sn, N E A Nawapaper Feature and 
Photo Sarvica, Mayor Both Advertising oemcos, Texas Preas 
Aaeociation, Texaa Daily Praaa Lar,gue Southern Newspaper 
PuUiahers Aaeociation

- e d i t o r a l T
THAT WATER BOND ISSUE

Saturdav vott-rs in tho city of Eastland will have an op
portunity to cast a vote for or against the proposed water 
bond issue Two weeks atjo we could have counted on an 
almost uivtnicous vote. It should be that way now, if we are 
correctly informed.

However, we have had rain. Some water has been im
pounded In the lake though not enough to give any great 
relief. Car washing is out for the duration, we suppose, and 
-SO far as grass and shrubbery are concerned—just forget 
them. If your plants pulled through the past hot summer, 
which is doubtful, they will be able to make the winter 
without the use of water. We have a little drinking water 
but even with the nearly 2-feet caught during the past 10- 
days, we w ill be drinking imported Cokes before Summer, 
and our coffee will be a fond recollection. |

The bonds are not going to cost you, hut pa\ you in add
ed comfoKs. You won't miss what you have to pay. t

It is ait emergency measure-, and is very necessary to | 
our well-hcing. The CTity lake is too smqll to give jH-rman- 
ent relief, but it may tide us over for the time, if we take! 
a.ivantage of what the will hu>. |

Mr. and Mrt. W. R. UiMry 
made a buiineu trip ts Auitin 
Saturday.

Mr and Mr*. Blllia Edward 
Bum** of Comancha, Mr and 
Mr*. Newman Phillip* of Kilgo
re, Denni* Allen and wife of East- 
land, Mr*. Bill Stark and daugh
ter and Mrs. Lewii Creigg of 
Hassel, visited Mr. and Mr*. J. 
Z. Phillips, Sunday.

•Ailrcn Harri.-on of lujmeta %!.■<- 
iUii m the home o f Mr and .Mr.-. 
.A. C. I'lideruood last week,

Mr and Mrs. W. J Greer we.il

i to Dallas, .Monday to meet Uieir 
son. Walter I., who is in the Tir 
force. He will spend his furlough 
at home with his parents.

.Mr and Mrs, Clinton McCain 
o f Eastland attended church .ser
vice, here Sunday.

.'Irs. E. E McLauren of Crane, 
her son, Pat and family of Au». 
tin, were guest* in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. I ’,sc Butler re
turned home Friday after on ex
tended visit with Mr*. Leroy Jon
es of Dennis.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe FuqUa of 
Hamilton, and -Mr. and Mrs. Mon
roe Lamb of Oklahoma City, vis
ited last week in the home of 
•Mr. »nd Mr*. Ed McGlothlin.

Mr*. Lizzie Wilson o f Lampas 
as, and her daughter, Mrt. Jack 
Cain o f DeLaon, were guest* last 
Wednesday in the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. John Wilson.

KJw'ird James of Oallsi viS - 
led ever the w:»k(iiid wiih h'» 
bruU er, J. L. Jamj* urn family.

I Well, it seem* as though the 
I long drougth has been broken. 
The moikturc has been fine to 
help the pastures, ai-d farme:-s 

I have a good season to prepare 
their land for another crop, lian- 
chers and farmers will be gi-eatly 
benefited. However, during rainy 
seasons our roads get in bad 
shape— almost impassable. We 
hope this will not be true this 
year.

S ta ff is loeat-?d In one o f thi- 
best farming and slock growing 
sections af Eastland county. 
Most Staff residents have good 
homes, so it seems that a good 
farm to market road i* the thing 
most needed at this time. We 
hope that such a road Is construc
ted in to Eastland as it seems 
most of our people prefer that 
city as a trading point.

I companied by thair daughtar-in- 
law, Mrs. Lonnit Crosby, of Cis
co, visited in Rule, last Sunday 
in the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
Jack Wester.

W. H. White of Eastland, was 
a visitor in Uiis community Wcil- 
nesday.

young son, hobert, were East- 
land visitor* Tuesday.

Anson White and Cecil NeUo i 
made a business trip to Slaton 
Friday. '

Lonnie ChorViy who went to Ab
ilene on October H, where he was 
inducted into the armed forces, 
was sent to Fort Ord, Calif.

Lonnit i* the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen H., Crosby, of this 
loinmunity and his wife, the for
mer .Miss Dixie Hansen of Cisco.

L«et we forget— next Sunday 
ie preaching day at the Baptist 
Church here, Come and bring 
someone with you.

We’ ll rinr oit, a* new* i* scar
ce, and will try and do bette, 

'next time. If tbi* misae* the wuate 
ba.-ket.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Eartney and 
daughter, Jackie, of Wichita 
Falls, were recent guest* of Mrs. 
Parlney’* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J \V. Mounce.

I Mr. and Mr*. O. T. Hazard 
were in Eastland Friday, where 
they visited with Mrs. Hazard’s 
patents, the W. H. Whites.

Chester Hendereon Jr., wa.» tho 
guest of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Henderson, the past few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Foreman, 
Kenneth and .Allen, were guests 
Saturday in the Allen Crosby 
home.

Mr. and Mr*. M. 0 .Hazard vis
ited in Abilcn* last Wudneiday.

Mr. and M. 0. Hazard visited 
in the home* of their son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Hazard, .and 
Mrs. Pearl Bourland, In Eastland 
Saturday.

Mr*. T. E. RoberUon and' 
daughter, Bettye, made a busi- 
ncu trip to Dublin Saturday.

.Mr. and Mr*. Allan Crosby, ac-' Mr. and Mr*. R. E. Reev»* and
C. L, Henderson and son, Ches

ter, visited in Eastland Saturday

READ IH E  CXASSIFIEDS

BUY SETIN-.UR

r n ^ ; : t . T T r r !

Mrs. and Mrs. B. B. Poe spent 
the week end with thjir daugh 
ter, Mrs. Hartscl Faulette and 
baby in San Antonio. • I

Be Ready When Cold Weather Arrives
M is.-! Joyce Park of .Abilene 

-(M'lit the W ee k  ••ni with her pa 
rents, .Mr. and Mi>. Kiank Park ■

Mr. and .Mr.s. H. U. Kiueger ol j 
Dblla.-, visited over the weekend 
with their son, Kcv. Gen*- Krue 
ger and wife. I

Norman Bethany of .Abilene. | 
‘.jicnt the week end with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. F.lmer Beth
any and family.

Thermolaire Gas Heaters
40.000 BTU Hourly Input

Only $34.95
25.000 BTU Hourly Input

Only $24.50 _
15.000 BTU Hourly Input

Only $16.50

So KO to tho polls Siiturd.iy and cast a 
bond.s.

vote for tho'

HOW LONG HAS 
IT BEEN

Since you had your watch inspected by a compe
tent watchmaker. The overage watch should be 
cleaned and oiled at least once a year, and some 
small ladies watches should be cleaned every eight 
to ten months. For a limited time only BESKOW 
JEWELRY will offer the following special

Your watch will be cleoned. timed, oiled, and ad
justed—your case will be buffed and polished to 
look like new—and we will also fit your watch with 
a thick rock crystal in your choice of color or clear. 
This complete job now . . .

Only $4.95

B E S K O W  J E W E L R Y
Eastland Since 1919 Texas

.Mr. and Mr». John WiUon v1»- 
ited over the week end with her 
brother, J. A. Rasberry, in Dublin

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO 
FIT YOUR CAR

You name the make and model of your 

ear and we've got the latent itylea and 

pattema In aeat eovar* to fit i l

FIBER OR PLASTIC 
NEW. SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Mode To Order
B L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.

305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 308

Hearth Glo Gas Heater
20,000 BTU. 5 Radiant

Only $14.95

Armstrong Gas Heater
20.000 BTU. 5 Radiant

Only $17.95

Rapidfire Deluxe
Butane Only. Asbasto Back 

32.000 BTU

Only $12.50

Small Bathroom Heaters
White Enameled 

8.000 BTU

Only $4.25

Desert Ray Gas Heater
Recess Type for wall. White Porcelain 

Covered. 2 Radiant Burners.

Only $21.50

WE CARRY A 
COMPLETE LINE
• Gas Connections

• Gas Hose
• Copper Connectors
• Stove Connectors
• Pipe Fittings
• And Pipe

GENERAL ELECTRIC

SUNBOWL
HEATER

ADJUSTABLE 
Con be beamed in any 

direction.

Only $9.50
WE HAVE A COMPLETE 

LINE

Estate Gas 
Ranges

7 Models to choose from

$189.95 up

Hot Water 
Gas Heaters

20 GALLON 
30 Gallon

Reduced Price

Sterling Circulator
Improved Bunsen Burner, mode of a 
fine polished sheet steel, lined with 
asbestos fibre, 361/2 in. high.

48.000 BTU Only SI7.25
60.000 BTU ... Only S20.25
72.000 BTU Only $23.25

ASBESTOS FIBRE BACK

Gas Heaters
TRIMMED WITH HIGH LUSTER 

FOR BUTANE GAS
24" Wide— 16 Tubes S 8.85
20" Wide—20 Tubes S10.95

SAME AS ABOVE

Asbestos Heaters
FOR NATURAL GAS

24" Wide—20 Tubes 
28" Wide—24 Tubes

SI 0.25 
SI 1.25

Air Tight Heaters
DOUBLE LINED 

26 X 17 X 30"

Only $6.00

6" Stove Pipe..............35c
6" Stove Elbows......... 35c
6" Stove T e e s ............50c
Cast Iron Damper . . .  50c

P U L L A N ’ S

S H O P  N O W  FOR. . .

CHRISTMAS
VISIT OUR COMPLETE

TOYLAND
NOW!

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS WHILE STOCKS A R E  
COMPLETE AND PRICES L O W . . .

Western Auto Store has assembled the most 
complete array of toys that you will see this sea
son! Hundreds of new and unusual toys for child
ren (and parents) of all ages! Educational toys 
. . .  gomes.. .wheel goods.. .miniature working 
models. . .  beautiful dolls and a host of toys you 
will just hove to come down to see!

OUR LAYAW AY'PLAN  ! A SMALL-DBROSIT- HOLDS^ AN Y.‘^TCiY Y O U 'SELEC T !4 iii^  W''ir.

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
ROBERT D. VAUGHAN, Owner EAST SIDE OF SQUARE PHONE 38

Jsk • # 4 . K 4-*- * « a*. . V «ra4> «4
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Eastland Pioneer Mother Honored 
On 95th Birthday At Her Home
Mrt. Amy AmU eaUbrated her 

96th birthday Sunday in the pre- 
s«nca o f all h«r children and a 
creat number of her irrandehild- 
ren and great grandchildren In 
her home at 1313 W, Commerce.

Mrs. Amie wai bom October 
28th, 1866, in Osller County, 
ArkanMi, where ihe grew to 
young womanhood and wat mai- 
ried to T. J. Amia and In 1889 the 
couple moved to Texai. Mr*. 
Amia' la the former Amy Livinge- 
ton.

Mra. Amia aald that t>ey came 
on the train and ^  usual
covered wagon way, used in thoae 
daya. One thig ahe rtmembere a- 
bout the train trip waa that It waa 
the firat time aha ever had aeen

M1I8. M. P. HBSRIIfO

Recri Estate and
Rentals

loot s. T Ii-W

any bananas. A  party on the train 
(they carried their lunchea in 
those daya) had some bananas, 
and Mrs. Amis said she was won
dering what they were eating. 
She decided it must be orka, al
though aha had never seen any 
Just like it.

Mr. and -Mrs. Amis have lived 
in or very near Eastland County 
since 1889. They have lived at 
thair present address for more 
than 86 years. Mrs Amis, looking, 
that aha might be nearer 76, ii 
atill quite the mtetrcsa of her own 
home.

Mr. Amis, who died in April of 
1060, and Mra. Amts have bean 
members of the Methodist Church 
most o f their lives and reared 
their eix children at Melhodlati.

Mrs. Amis's yard until several 
years ago was a thing o f beauty, 
with flowers o f every discription, 
rosea predominating. Several o f 
the ro.ae buahei arc more than 
30 years old, she said, l-ast years 
cold and the drought o f the year 
have taken their loll.

Mrs. Preslar's 
Relative Killed
.Mr. and -Mrs. T. J i'reslar at

tended funeral services, in Abi
lene, Tuesday, foi .Mrs. J. T. Dil
lard, who was Mrs. I'reslar's cous
in.

Mrs. J. M. Bailey 
Hosts Meeting Of 
W SCS Monday

Consumer Buying 
Shows Increase

s««dina of wtntsur gralna, the ro> 
view said, but ),*vsstlng made 
rapid prugiess.

Da i .1..AS, 1 <l 1̂ 1- ('on-

Mrs. Dillard wa.s killed in a 
three car collisiun, one and one- 
half miles east of liaird, .Sunday, 
about six thirty p.m.

Mrs. Dillard was an accomplish
ed artist. Her studio is one of the 
best equipped private studios in 
the state. Her classes inefuded stu
dents from a very wide area.

Among her painting., which in
cluded portraits, still-life, beautiful 
scenes, she haa sketched In her 
travels, commercials and ceramics, 
is a superb pahiting of the famous 
horse and its equally famous sad
dle, owned by King's lianch In
terests, and was given lota of pub
licity a few years ago.

Mr. Dillard, seriously injured in 
the same aecident, will be in Hen
drick's Hoapital for quite some 
time.

•Memberii o/ the Woman’ ."so 
cieiy of Christian Service Mel 
•Monday in the home of .Mr>. J. 
.M. Hailey for the World Day of 
Player service, .Mrs. H. I,. Ha- 
sel, president, presided over li c 
business session during which sn 
offering for 630. wa- given f'- 
foriegn missionary work.

The program was openeu wi 1. 
the singing o f hymns, with .Mr . 
F. L. Drsgoo at the piano.

Taking parts on the missionai \ 
program were Mmes. W. P. I.eslie 
Ina Rear., L. C. Brown, James 
Horton, and Bailey.

'Uinei t,i.yin ; in the
Fi iii ral Ki-.ei v« dn-liu 
. ' l<l*-iiii*i‘ i i an 11
ri.-i- mer .Augu-t, thi 
Kcilcial III* ervi- Hu.-ii.f- 
‘ ‘lid lodn;., i.ut it wa
ll .-i il'l.' tliuii ill
her Ilf

Klfvenlh
dui I I I -

I cr cent 
iiiciill.ly 
Kevifw 

-till fl\a 
.■<eptrni

' Currency circulation continued, 
to rii-e, with a marked increase 
in iiu e-rment, and a moderate 
increase in loans, the article sta 

I ted. DepoMti- in re|>ortiiii banks. 
I maiie a large increase.

I Announcement was made of 
I the progiam. at 1:30 p.m. Mor.- 
' day, November 'ith, at which 
I Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins will be 
I the speaker.

Mrs. Amy Amis

Mrs. I'ra .Samuels has made her 
hoiiif here with her mother for 
the pa.st twelve years. Other ctiil- 
dren include Fom .Amis, .Mrs. 
Walter Gray and .Mr.-. Vere Kin;; 
and Mrs. SamUeli all of Ka.'tlan.l, 
•Mrs. Jim Cawley of Kising Star, 
and Elbert Amis of Urownwood.

Others present Sunday for the 
bountiful meal served for the oc
casion were; J. M. Cawley, Ri.-- 
ing Star, Mrs. Elbert Ami.-. 
Brownwood, V. King and -Miw. 
T. L. Amis o f  Ea.stland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Samuels and children, 
Peggy and Randy of Stamford. 
•Mr. and -Mrs. Joe .Samuels, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Couther and 
daughter, Jane, I.ulibock, Doyle 
Samuels, Mrs. S. C. Ball and 
daughter Martha Jo, Midland, Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. D. Barker and chil
dren, Jamye, Joe and Shelia, lame 
King, .Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Osent and 
daughter, Mary Ellen.

This group o f relatives are th- 
eight, grandchildren, eight, great 
grandchildren. and one great 
great grandchild, who attended 
of the to\al o f JO grand children, 
■J7 great grandchildren and two 
great great grandchildren, of the 
honoree

Church Women To 
Sponsor Rummage 
Sale Saturday

Mr. and Mra. F. L. Dragoo 
Celebratad Wedding 
Anniversary Quietlyrjar

Mr. and lirs. F. L. Dragoo cele
brated theil golden wedding anni
versary Wrtnesday, quietly at 
home, tilo; fwiuth l>augkerty, with 
their daugIpM, Mr.-. C. H. Healle 
o f .San A n^lo , who will be joined 
here over (the week-end by her 
hu>band, IV. Beall.

I The Luilits .Auxiliary of the 
i Trinity Episcopal church are 
* sponsoring a rummage sale Sat
urday, .N’ovembet .'Ird, in the Pull
man Building .-outh -ide o f the 
.-quare, beginning at !• a.m.

i One o f the special things be- 
I ing offered are good clothing fur 
I schools boys, Mrs. H. J. Tanner 
said today and invited friends to 
visit their sale Saturday.

Mrs. .Mary I.owcnthal has re
turned to her home, "nil West 
Main street, after having visited 
in San .Antonio with her daugh
ter, -Mrs. Harry Walter.

Hill Sike.s, student at Texa.s 
Christian University spent the 
weekend here with hi.- mother, 
Mra. R. E. Sikes.

Those present were Mmes. I 
Charles Harris, Ina Bean. T M 
Johnson, 0. O. .Mickle, W. P 
Leslie, E. M Grimes, Horton, 
Dragoo, R. C, Ferguson. Frsn't  ̂
Crowell, Frank Castlebetry, W 
H. Mullings Fred Davenport, and 
Mmes. McWhorter and Pearl 
Davis, guests.

In olhei econiriiic repoits, Ihi- 
hu'i ■'III -;i,(i crude oil production 
reaclod ll•••-■. highs in .ScplcinOer 
arid Oc*.,i„.j, annour.c-'d
lowablc probably will reduce 
production to the April lev<-l 

.Voiifarrii emploi iiier.t in Texa- 
showed a further increase in Oct 
ober, due primarily to extans.or. 
n deferiss indu.stries and .-easo;.- 

al trade gains.
Drought conaitiono in the cen

tra: und V e,t par . of the dis
trict cao-rd .;eterioratior. of pas
tures and ra-.ge*. loh.e.s ;n live
stock weight and delay in the

.Mr. and .Mi>. Kimble Young 
! and children, Konny and Judy of 
-Abilene, were the guests here 

. Wediie-day in the home of Mr.

. and .Mrs. W. T. Young, 60f> ,S. 
Madeiia Street. The guests were 
helping celebrate the birthday of 

Itlieir father and grandfather, Mr.
' Young

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

Ws Buy. Sail and Trad#

Mrs. Margi* Craig
208 W Commarca

When A Neighbor Shoutf—-

The Dijijjoo Junior .Musir Club 
pri-iented Dragoo- with a gift, 
ill honor uf the occasion.

A Tabneoi' 
REAI ESTATE 

-«T  Rroportv

jrour homa't on fire,
It’, too lal* than to b# a bugar.
Whan a tornado blow, gour hon^ awag, 
It', nica to havo gour compang peg 
Please name a tima when we ran oiaat, 
and make sure gour covaraga i. completa

• MVani* Ms rat* •«

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
f

ROPERLV 
REPLACED

. . . miMset f ju n io r^  
h a l f  Miae$ !

Tom* Local
U SED  COW

Dealer
R em oves  D ead  Stock  

F R E E  
F o r Im m ed la tr  

S erv ice
PHONE 14 1  CO LLECT

Eastland. Texas
, w h e n  y o u  w o n t  b r o k e n  g l o s s  
j r e p la c e d  com e  to the  p la ce  that

•  rayon crepe linin|pi!
a creaee^veietanl rayons!
•  gabardinee, pallems!
Buya even at their old prire ..  . and 
TERBIFIC now! Spanking new, 
yours in the smartest styles . . .  with 
alim or new flaring skirla. Hurry in!

sp e c ia l ix e s  in this  w o r k .  If y o u  
I o r e  r e a l l y  p r e s s e d  fo r  t im e  w e  
con  put  it in w h i le  y o u  w a i t  .. 

l o r a t  t h e  m o s t  in  o c o u p l e o f  
ho u r s .  T h e re  o r e  n o  s q u e a k s  .. 

' n o r a t t l e s . . a t i d y o u ' l l p r o b a b l y  
. s a v e  m o n e y  he re .

CENTRAL HIDE
BLEVINS

MOTOR COa
P E N D E P I N ^ r X O CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 

. I Phone 308

i FREEZE
A FREEZE IS EXPECTED BETWEEN NOVEMBER 5TH AND 15TH 

GET YOUR CAR READY FOR WINTER BEFORE THE RUSH
— W E W I U .

• CHECK ALL HOSE CONNECTIONS
• CHECK HEATER HOSE
• CHECK FOR WATER LEAKS—AND
• INSTALL YOUR FAVORITE ANTI-FREEZE

PRESTONE

ZEREX $3.75
FORD Per Gal.

Methanol Anti-Freeze S1.50 per gal.

King Motor Co.
100 E. Main Phone 42

I ĥ SUAUGHS

••NOTHING’S WKONG-BUT 
WHKRE IS THE MOTORr

A dented fender BtrairHlened

and pa»nted by Scott'k Body 

Shop lookfl practically like a 

new fender.

SCOTTS 
Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 
• Phone 9508

iTi-

'̂ fALL
^ e l . M c n t e

Our big canned foods event of the season

DEL M O N T E  FRUIT

COCKTAIL
DEL M O N TE

PEACHES

4 No. 3 0 3  S 

C a n s

3 N o .  2 ‘ , $ 

C a n s

DEI. M O N TE  P IN E A P P LE

JUICE
DEL M ONTE

SPINACH

3

6

46 oz. $ 
Cans

1.0G

1.00

1.00
No. 2 $ 
Cans 1.00

DEL M O N T E  C R E A M  STYLE W H IT E

CORN 5 " . r  100
DEL M O N T E  T O M A T O

JUICE
DEL M O N TE

PEARS
3
2

d6 oz. 6
C a n s

No. 2>2 $ 
Cans

1.00
1.00

C A R TO N

TOMATOES
GREEN

BEANS .lb.

15
15

D IA M O N D  B R A N D

l.S oz. can

No. 2 can

Ip
10

P O R K U t A N S .
D IA M O N D  B R A N D

WHITE HOMINY _ _ _ _ _
CIM?EI,L’S BEST

FLOUR 25 ,....‘1,85
KIMriELL’S b e s t '

MEAL
PINTO

BEANS
5  >b. bag 3 9

SUPREM E S A L A D

Pound Box

HEPSfiF.Y’S C H O C O LA T E

WAFERS I
H E P S fiF .Y ’S

SYRUP
DEL M O N T

RAISINS I
16 Ounce Can

DEL M O N TE  SEEDLESS

2 ^ _ 2 _ 5 :

29'
19'

5  Ounce Box 25

L l a a W P m i l t r y

KORN K ING

W IN E S A P

APPLES
EAST TEXAS

YAMS
• 2 5  

15.lb

SLICED BACON
p i m e n t o  A N D  AM ERIC

CHEESE FOOD

lb. 49
P IM F N T O  a n d  A M E R IC A N  CHEDDER

Ih. box ^2 lb. box 35
U. s G O O D

ROUND STEAK . 89
u s r.oon

L9!N STEAK lb.
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HOMECOMING ACTIVITIES
NOVEMBER 10

I’Hi'iuli 1 . 1 I’.M 1) ill.Is. Iltp.ts, ill ill t in li'om Arl-
injiton Stall ',  Si-liniii' lland. oti-.
l)imior l-)i' K\i s. (i. i: I'.M , t'iminuuiity ; I'nti r,
Barlu'cui' lur h: :ai st iuiinl-  < mI>. ti . : I’. .M. c' . iIIoitp
campus.

.h'iiOthall f icH  .jatcs oja'ii it t'- ■<> P .M.
.AiUill tickets may lie pur- li.i .i ;1 now ;.t i ' l a u iu n l  
Pi UK, Swiiticy l ’ hnr’” ; c_\ , I'ai tninuiit Hul= l. 
t’lc :st'. .lit sliiili-nts a i| :. . iiits- iiii i-In rs, nii'i't at the 
C'-.)llct;c bi'foic ti l ;■ I’M .  !'■ P Ip \si 1. .mic lUit-iif-tow n 
liiKli si'hiM ■ students.
Field . el i \ :t !■ - "  , : I : . 1 ■ in . ey t !\ :171a.
r ia y s  i, IPa . r. .M. 4. i t, lei y - Mi. 1 1  U JC  loot- 
hall pia>. ft  
Car.'tiiitian ■; ; \
F . - i i i i :P -aii.'
II. It-tin . iietnitii's  
Last ij'iii Iter

PLANS COMPLEIED FOR RJC 
EXES HOMECOMING NOV. 10
r  I. f  ||. : •

eaiie.-; .*.. i ■ ■' .nn* ■ ■'
'.iiat ‘ ii.- Vi'!.' - A '.n lu. ;• - ■ . *■;
llj;-:- 1 ..

\ , v .V- ivil ■ ' er.
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bu f :-v
da • be 11..' ■
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NO. SURVIVORS
8 V WILL NENRVCtfrngNt I9S0 hr Wiii

H«nry hr ortoafc-
•!•*( vith He

Homm. I«c- CiSnilUTCO 8Y NU SCRVICe. INC

T M R  STO I IV r  John C lay (on. it 
ft irn ir r  r l « l l l n n  arikiil. I«  rn i t iH m l 
Mad adaiMed by tliv >iiloa\ ( h ie f  
C'may ll«»rar. C'iajt<»a fa l l *  la 
M i lk  Biorlli ktar, aa  la d fa a  Kaly 
tvomaM, bnl labnoa Htake Ikim l«t%a 
areta h«»prleaa. I 'h ca  an old eaomp 
o f  t la y tn a 'a  named t i l a « fn i e } » v  
k idnap* k o r tk  Mtar. < la^ lon  pur* 
aae* and o te r ta k e a  M la lem e ie r  
auJ no I'roOT t^art la r*  «*ho aaalaird 
la  the kldnaplBK. r i a y t o n  a i a i *  a 
Kuard w ho  Im n a l r k l a a  a la r ,  and 
l o s n l i r r  thep A«-e f r om  the ram p 
Jaaf a *  I rasp l lo ra r  aad anme 
Mloaa a r r U r  oa  the * r ra c  lo  ckaac 
• w a >  Ike i r u » «  warrio ra .

Footixiil Deaths 
On Decline

Hungarian Girl Escapes Reds By 
Swimming 5 Miles Aaoss River

I

OUT OUK V M Y by J. R. Williams
1 A t  'NA* £  ^  ^ SrfcT'^V ' '
T F* ̂  AVJ* \ ■ ’ iCA"'

V " . ’ K  SxTVS ~- J '  I T

•••• . -tiHJ H'-.-.
rv'. r t  t a - ' - c. r

» v .  : ^  '
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I>r. K*. Twotnl, 'i'-aii of men at 
I>»- .'-tale T’oIIeMP, re-
port: «1 imp!ovemont wa- entire- 
• ‘ ih*‘ hie^ -chool cHteirnry. 
I.M-‘ s-ar at ih; lime, 12 

"I died fr<im f< ttball injuriei*. 
•ar M far there were only 

tour deaths.

tria, ’ Marika said, ‘ Vet my
oi.l> chance. Zen I cel a jol> dan- 
cinjr at ae exclu.'iivo open *rate 
club in Home.”

And here’.-* where squeeze play 
N*o. 2 comes in. Kinjr Farouk 
!itar<! about the lusciou.s new dan- 
tin. irirl and you know what 
a fan he i:- o f dancinir k IU.s.

•Zry U'.k i:.e to dance for 
lieem,” Munka said. “ Hot I turn 

thtwn. I tell zem 1 wa- af- 
r.iid of Kink' Farouk.

“ Zen lor three days everybodee 
teP me I make l>eê ; mi.^lake. Ze 
F'jr\ptian ujrcnU tell me never, 
nrver never to ^ay anyzeeini; aK* 
air-t ze Kinjr ajrain.’*

.About this time producer Sain 
Zimbalist .‘̂ aw Marika tiancini' at 
a bi'_ shindig for French rrini.— 
tci and hired her for “ Quo Va- 
dis.”

I Director Mervyn Leroy hired 
[her airain ft>r MOM'.- “ Lovely 
■ ’ o Look A t”  and brought Mari- 
ka anil here mother to Holly* 
sood.

. “ .And ze minute I dock in New 
lY o ik ,”  Marika Mjfhed, "ze le- 
porte>- all a.sk me am I ze Italian 

. R( tie.-. whose name was linked 
'with Robert Taylor, 
j “ I tell zem no, no, no. Bot 
I everybodee ee.s ptill asking me ze 
* -aine <jut *:lion.“
j Marika'- too busy for romance, 
j h< a>', T»ctuuse <jhe want.- to 
tarn enough money in Holh’wood 

jto iret her father out o f Hun- 
pary.

“ He was ze biiTRest engrineer 
in ze country,”  she explained. 
“ We were veree wealthy all ny 
life. Until ze war. .\’ow, because 
he is not a Communist, he n 
tarvinx.”

Veterans Owe 
Legion A Debt
Veteran- of World War II 

h.ive estahli.-hed an enviable re
putation ait good ri.-k, under the 
loan piovifioni of tiH G. I. Rill 
of RiKhts. They pay their obliga
tion* and on lime!

Rut thete i.- one bi;; d. ht that 
million- of them have ovtilookcdl 

1 I’erhaps they have never thought 
j of it! Perhaps it ha. -e er been 
I culled to their attention 1 R -l it is 
a debt of gratitude which they 
owe novel thele:».

The veterans of World War II 
and of the Korean Conflict ate 
the beneficiaries o f the mo.«t gen
erous readjustment and rehabilit- 
'ation provisldtis ever made by 
any .S'ation. anywhere! Ju.«t look: 

l!1.201,t.i>9 World War II vet
eran.. drew mustering out pay! 
10,i!44.4P.’> got terminal leave 
pay! 8,2Id,034 drew unemploy
ment rompen.ation! 7.49il,013 got 
schooling or on-the-job training 
under the (jl Rill! 2,480,490 got 
loan, to buy homes! 140,525 got 
loans to enter a busine.-s of their 
ewn! .\nd (>1,319 got loans to 
purchase farm-!

iri addition uncounted ihous-

X IX
tN  the rear of the flccins Crows 

went the howling Sioux, the 
whole pack of them being lost in a 
down-valley dustcloud in less than 
two minutes. Turning to Star 1 
laughed aloud, the first genuine 
release from tension In days.
1 “ In all the world,”  1 announced 
Joyously, seizing her outstretched 
hands, feeling now the full post 
danger letdown, “ we haven't a 
thing to worry about but Slate- 
meyer!”
I “ Isn’t that enougli?” The ques 
tion fell with singular flatness In 
the morning stillness of th« bill- 
sidc.
h Betide me T felt, rather than 
heard. Star’s stifTening gasp, 
j Slatemeyer stood on the hill
side behind us, his back to the 
morning sun, as quietly at ease as 
Ithough in Market Square at Kan
sas City.
 ̂ Standing there black against the 
sun he looked enormous. In the 
card game at Kansas City I  had 
been able to study him only as he 
squatted on hit haunches. 1 had 
been impressed then, but not as I 
was now. 
r  Two silver-mounted pistols hung 
Tow and forward on his thighs, the 
holsters and crossed cartridge 
belts in black leather and silver. 
'In the cradle of his right arm 
rested a new rifle. A  flat-crowned 
.black

'Turn around slowly and drop 
your holsters and the knife.”

Turning slowly, 1 unbuckled my 
guns, letting Ihcm slide to the 
ground. Reaching inside my shirt 
(or the knife thong I tensed my 
body (or whnt would likely bo my 
last lunge. If 1 could strike fast 
enough lo get the blade into him 
before the lead that would be in 
me weighted me d o w n , istar 
might—

“ If that knife touches your hand 
the squaw gets shot." mihind me 
the dry click of a cocking rifle put 
the period on his warning. “ Pull 
the thong over your head. Let the 
knife dangle where I can sec it nil 
the time. Then drop it. I don't 
want to fire a shot. Indians gel 
curious about shots. Drop the 
knife.”

I f  I didn’t drop the knife he 
would shoot if it brought the whole 
Bad Pace band down on him. lie  
was literal. WTiat he said yeu’d 
better believe. 1 dropped the knife. 

“ Now turn around.”
I obeyed. ,
“Pick that stuff up, girk”

• • •
C TA R  glanced at the guns and 
^  knife disdainfully, making no 
move. He stepped in close to her, 
repeatng, “ Pick it up.”

She spat in his face. He stood 
expressionless, letting the spittle 
course his cheek untouched,

“ Pick it up, Star.”  This, tersely, 
from me. “Pick it up or we're both 
dead." *

I would rather be,”  she snarled

••'nirow them over the rocks be
hind you—down the hill,” Slatc- 
meycr ordered.

As she turned to do so he stepped 
quickly in behind her. When she 
threw the wcaBoiis he struck her 
across the hc.id with the barrel 
of the rille. She dropped sound- 
ler.ly. ‘ ’Sho’ll keep,”  he said, not 
e'.en glancing down to sec if she 
would or not. «

Paring me. ho added, “ Back up, 
in between tliose rocks. Those twu 
high ones that wedge together." ( 

1 stepped back until my shoul
ders touched the boulders. They 
were 12 feet high with smooth ver
tical sides. A  puma couldn’t have 
gotten out of that spot. The only 
way was through the ligure front
ing the opening. -4

Unbuckling his own guns. Slate- 
meycr threw them contemptuously 
up onto the hillside behind him, 
following suit with his rifle.

“ They’re yours," he grunted. "A ll 
you have to do Is to get them.”  As 
he spoke he drew his knife, start
ing in toward me. “ No noise,”  be 
explained, tonelessly, making a 
sligiit tv.isting gesture with the 
blade.

r  SUPPOSE no man Is t o t a l l y  
without some shred of the actor 

in him. some raveling of humor in 
the cloth of his makeup. Deep In
side Slatemeyer lurked a maverick 
rtrain of mirth. His weakening to 
it la this moment was one of those 
weird split-hair things; the sort of 
featherweight foolishness that has 
cost many a man many a battle. 
Pausing five feet from me, his 
eyes never leaving mine, he made 
his memorable sally into larcasm.

Between the p a u s e  and the 
speech I gathered myself to cen te r  
his attack. »  ' A k - * *

“ In irti the world,”  he ^BJan, 
her Ups drawn back savagely over his mimicry o f s tu p .^an -
the white teeth.

“ Star. Pick it up. I  order you 
lo do It.”  I used the Sioux phrase 
with which the brave terminates 
all tipi arguments when be has 
heard enough. She looked at me, 
surprised, hesitated, smiled quiz
zically and dropped to one knee, 
picking up the kiufe and guns.

with
(>leled

hat and black neckcloth “ Yes?”  she queried, twniiiB obc- 
bcavy silver slifiring . com-|dicntly to me, 
his outliL - -*  ■ * “  !’, ^  II he tel^ you.**

nouncement to Star being painiully 
good, “ I  have nothing to worry, 
about but Slatemeyer—”

“ —and Crazy Horse.”  The deep 
Sioux gutteral dropped into the 
end of Slatemcyer’s sentence and 
left no room for argument.

The whiskey runner froze «m>l 
1 swept my gaze upward past him. 
Plftecn yards up the hill stood the 

^ w a r  chief and 10 Oglala braves,,' 
<To B^Continuedj
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Editor s .Note: This is being published by request and we 
a.sk that dates be called in of any event not listed that it 
may be list(“d in it.s proper place.
NOV. 1 Thursday Afternoon Club's Guest Day Program, 
.4 p. m Wiiman’s Club.

5— E ' '  Club, 7:.30 p.m. Woman’s Club,
hirst Baptist WMF Circle Meetings.
WSC.S .Mcthodi.st Church 1:30 p.m.
R.itary Cliih Connellce Roof. 12:15 p.m.

NOV, 3— Bond Election.
NOV. 6— Lions Club I First .Methodist Church)
NOV. 7—X-Ra> .Mobile Unit (Eastland County) At King 

.Motor (,’o.
NOV. 8—.X-Ray .Mobile Unit (Eastland County) King Mo- 

lor Co.
Alpha Delphian Club 3 p.m. at Woman's Club. 

NOV. 9— Methodist WSCS Turkey Dinner and Church 
Bazaar.

NOV. 12—Beethoven .Junior .Music Club (H. T. Weaver) 
home. 7 p.m. Baptist WMU at First Baptist 
Church 3:1.5 p.m. Rotary Club, Connelle Hotel 
Roof Carden.

NOV. 13—First Baptist Church Brotherhood (Supper) 
Home Makers Class Party, 7 p.m.
First Christian Church (Ciircle Meetings)
.State Election.

NOV. 14— Zeta Pi Chapter (Sorority) meeting.
Home Demonstration Club’s Achievement Day 
Pullman Bldg.)

NOV. 15— Thursday Afternoon Club 3 p.m. Woman’s Club. 
NOV. 19— Las Leales Club. Woman’s Club 7:30 p.m.

W.M.U. First Baptist (Circle meetings).
Rotary Club 12:15 p.m. (Connellec hotel roof 
Carden.

NOV. 20— Educational Program, First Christian Church. 
NOV. 22— Alpha Delphian Club, Woman’s Club.
NOV. 2S— Rotary Club 12:15 Connellee Hotel 
NOV. 27—p'irst Christian Church Circle meetings.

50 Year Pioneer Club (R. L. Watson home)
NOV. 28- Zeta I I  Chapter (Sorority)

Martha Dorcus Class Parly

ands got the fine.it medical and 
domiciliary care, i>eiisions and al 
lowancea for tkeir depemiente!

-Many veterans have accepted 
one or more o f these benefits as 
a natural function o f the govern
ment ill looking after their need.-.

But fhese benefits, these rights 
.-'.nd thc»* privilege.* didn’t just 
hapjien!

They hnd to be fought for and 
labored for, bitterly and uncea'- 
ingly hy somebody.

That somebody was and i.s the 
.\m-rican Ix-gion!

It hat alwaya stood on t^e fir-, 
ing line of ve'.erant* legislation 

Uie kimlly and unselfish god
father o f all men and women who 
wore the Nation’s fighting uni- 
fonn in time o f war.

War veterans who have henefi- 
tted as a result o f The American 
Legion’s loyal efforts in their be
half. should be appreciative.

The lea.-t an eligible veteran 
who has received a college edu
cation or bought a home or drawn 
an unemployment check under

Ben Hogan Will 
Limit Playing
riN TU V R ST, \. r .,  Nov. 1 

( I ’ P )—  -\lthough Ben Hogan i.- 
one o f the key cogs in the U. S. 
L.vder ('up Team which meets 
the British here tomorrow and 
Sunday, he’ll never return to the 
regular I ’G.A ruund-the-calcndar 
tournament tour,

Golldom', mighty mite feeLs a- 
fit now a.s at any time since the 
near-fat.nl automobile era h lw> 
yeai7 ago. Rut h(j .u»>d toi^ay t! it 
he has made tip ms mind to "pick 
his spots” in tournament golf tlie

the provisions o f the G.l. Bill can 
do is to shp.v hi.s appreciation to 
The .American Legion b> becom
ing its memlier.

Without The American I-egioii 
he wouldn’t have had all these 
advantages!

Join anil caiiitalize th" " ( ; r ’ 
in Iiegion for a stronger and moi.- 
secure .America!

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
Lm  so «w v  lb  HEAe
THAP, MR. SROWM ( 
W EL L.Y O U  TEU . BUNMf 
D  STAY IN B ED  AND
o e r  wetL  pronto  f n

C h F '/ !t^a t
1 V/OlCE SOUNOEO 
I MCX7E UKE- 

i  WOlOtR

By Merrill Blosser

m The BaowfiS cxyjv 
ANSWER ' SO THAT5
IT.' VJELi., HEBtS 
where L ftAY COG- 
Crf.OTER —  TO A
cem-AiM TAUCIM6

D06./

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
PLATT AN5’ r  ARB AT 
PPCERESJT ESIP5 <>=• 
Tt-e 5Avse raocet—
, m a s t e r ie s .

T soRE, h a m . NOU OeEAVA
/’ MEM OFV-mE 50LVE&

inEWT.'ECVtE t im e  VOU'lPROVt A4V (
VMOMT <b\B ME ^Ct'E-ZVOU ASEAM?

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
DO itAJ S4EAN THIS / HE CAN, YOUR 
unheard o p  n o - f HIGHNESS,ANO 
BODY, THIS LONG- 1 IF HE 6TR1KZ9 
NOSfDUPSTAKT, \ TONIGHT A6 ME 
CAN FORCE ME.TK V , THREATENS, 
EMPEROR,TO VACATED HE WlLLl

remain !<r of hi.- career.
Hogan wa-s still a little shaky 

on hi.- pii' when he won the N a
tional Open at Xh-troit thi- paat 
summer, and It was then that he 
f i i 't  -aid he'd confine hi.- (la y  
to the Ryder f ’ up, Uie Oi»en, the 
M.-ter-, t!ie K< rl Worth, Tex.. 
0|>en and e\hih;lioii- for Mime 
time. .\ow that “ aome time has 
become forever.”

The obvious effects of that 
cia-li which Hogan want; to 

1 forget aiiil hence won't i|i-cus»-^ 
are c m  IL is no invalbl de
manding attention. Rut he does 
nik»~VaVb 'O f'Tlnfstdr carefultS, 
and at ::7 i ready to make moet 
of U- money front the lucrative 
exhihition.s.

Hogan originally' asked to ne 
a- igneii only one match'in this 
we«'- etid Ryder lo p  play -either 
the team match or the Ingle*. 
However, when he arrived here 
he changed his mind and said he 
could go all the way. Hc’a been 
(iruitieing in the d< liberate Ho
gan style for a week and look) 
almost as good us ever.

1 . ■< y"''
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• NEWS FROM
______ OLDEN

Mrs. KltrinKham enteitlined u 
group ol yuUng children at the 
home o i her daughter, Mrs. Neal, 
with a Weiner roast last Friday 
night. Fourteen children were 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. John Marlow have 
returned from a trip to Denver 
City, Texas and Hobbs, N. M.. 
where they visited their children.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burley I ’atterson last week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack I'atter- 
son o f Seagraves, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Patterson, and l^r. and Mrs. 
N ig Patterson, o f Albany.

Those running for King and 
Queen of the Hallowe’en party 
are; Seniors Bob Burdick and 
Bettye Vaughn; Juniors, Jame.s 
Horn and Louise Canet; Sopho
mores, Sandra Harrell and B'lly 
Butler and Freshmen Frances O’
Bryn and Dale Norton.

Miss Maude Davis of Dalla.s,

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Real Estate
• Reeperty MaaegemeBt 
dome and Farm LeaBS

is visiting her niece .Mrs. O, U. 
Davis, this week.

Henry Bockman has accepted 
einploynient at Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Colburn 
and Betty Vaughn, accompanied 
Ed to Wichita Fulls Sunday at- 
ternoon.

Mrs. O’ llryn is on the sick list 
this week.

Richard Edwards of Denton, 
spent the week end here visiting 
friends and relatives.

Dorothy Hendricks and Fran
ces Curley, formerly of Olden, 
visited friend.s here last week.

Mrs. Lee McGuire last week were 
her mother, Mrs. Henry Reed of 
DeLeon, a sister, Mrs. Ford Read 
o f Desdemona, and a daughter, 
.Mrs. Idelle Musgrove o f San .\n- 
tunio.

Mrs. Hattie Baker is ill at her 
home after suffering a severe 
heart attack last week.

High school girls have enjoyed 
making candy and pop-corn balls 
this week. Proceed.^ from the sale 
will go toward the election o f the 
King and Queen.

Johnny Ruth Chancellor wa.t 
home from Steplienville, Sunday.

Mrs. Will Stark visited her 
brother, Chsrley Cook, and a sis
ter, Mrs. White of Fort Worth, 
last week.

T. !.» Lockhart who has been 
sick for several weeks is report
ed to be improving at this time.

Mr, and Mrs. Buster Bryant of 
Levelland, were home over the 
week end. Lonnie accompanied 
Buster back to Levelland Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Henry Gibbs and children 
visited Mrs. Marcel Daniels in 
Eastland Monday.

Mrs. Edith Gillon o f Lampasas 
visited in the home o f Mrs. Dick 
Yielding this week.

Visitors in the home o f Mr. and

WHAT GIFT PLEASES RELATIVES AND 
FRIENDS ALIKE — YOUR

P H O T O G R A P H
SHULTZ STUDIO

Over The Corner Drug

] l  I f  t i  1̂

LIVE FOREVER
FOR YOUR FAMILY . .

Just think of the plea
sure you get when you 
receive a pheto of some 
one dear to you! Give 
that very same pleas
ure to your dear ones, 
with a camera-portrait 
of you.

CANARIS STUDIO
Jo* Conarls Phone 647 Bill Jacobs

Mrs. Clyde Anderson is very 
ill at this time.

Marlin (better known as Monk) 
McMinn arrived home Sunday 
from Korea, where he has baen 
serving in the srmy.

Miss Shirley Matlock entertain
ed Bubba Everette, with a birth
day' party on his sixth birthday 
Saturday afternoon.

The Methodist revival began 
Sunday morning. Attendance was 
exceptionally good.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Thomp
son and Mike of F.ula, visited in 
the D. O. Moffett home Sunday.

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J. C  ALLISON  
P k a B B  347 -  920 W . Commarc

Karl and Boyd Tannor
Pott No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots 2nd and 

4th Thursday 
• BiOO P.M.
Ovortaai VoloraDt Wolcomo

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

DO YOU KNOW 
THAT

IN 10,000 MILES OF DRIVING

Y
O
U
R

DISTRIBUTOR POINTS OPEN AND CLOSE 
90 MILLION TIMES

SPARK PLUG WIRES DELIVER 
1350 MILLION VOLTS

DISTRIBUTOR SHAFT REVOLVES 
15 MILLION TIMES

FUEL PUMP P l’LSATES
15 MILLION TIMES

CARBURETOR MIXES 3 MILUON CUBIC FEET OF AIR 
WITH 625 GALLONS OF GASOLINE

ENGINE REVOLVES
33 MILLION TIMES

You can’t hope to maintan perfect performance, unless you have your 
car tuned-up periodically—Drive in today. We offer COMPLETE Auto

motive Service.

We Don’t Want All The Business—Just Yours

M i d r h e a d  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
Sales—BUICK ■ PONTIAC—Service 

304 W. Main Phone 692

Mi» and Mr«. Roscoc Lee of 
Little Rock, Ark., viiited his mo- 
ther and sister, Mrs. Sallie L e e ' 
and Mrs. Ora Curry, over the 
weekend.

econc: wj, 4 o.
^ ^ u tu m n  ^ e d t l v a i

Com * Ona. Coma All and S a v a ' H r ra ’ t  m e th a r g ra a t  
w ta k  ol tru ly  w o nd arlu l ra lu a t  on a b rand n tw  a t t o n .  
m an! o l tha ta a to n 't  l in a t t  loo dt. Jo in our g ay . ito ra -  
w ida l i t t t t  o l tuparb  buys, priced to b ring  you i  bounty 
of (lavo r-packad  loo dt at a low , low coat. Q UAfaT 16'

Mackerel
Margcurine
Flour

NO. 1 
TALL 
CAN

CLOVER COLORED 

FARM QUARTERS 1 LB.

LBS.

MRS. TUCKERS

Shortening 
Com

LBS.

GLENDALE
NO. 303 
CANS

25c
89c
69c
29c

•ill

!H'

GREEN SPOT

Orange 
Pcinccike Flour 
Maple S3rrup 
Hominy

46 OZ. 

PKG.

CLOVER

FARM

W. P.
IMITATION

CLOVER

FARM

GLENDALE

Tomatoes 
Pinto

GLENDALE

CHOICE

RECLEANED

1 M E ATS  P O U LT R Y

CHUCK OR SEVEN ROAST u  s Choice 69
PORK ROAST lb. 39
BACON srr Ik 47'
SLAB BACON ’ ' ' ' .49'
,\RM OUR’S PURE PORK

SAUSAGE .  49'
STEAK Ur S. Good Veal lb. 93
A M I I  1 Arm our’s Star 

O n l U  1 lb Brick lb. 63
CHEESE “ .53^
A i m r i l  m i l l  Armour Star 20 to 24 avg.uuncu nfini H . i f o r w h o i . .  59
SKINLESS FRANKS .  k c . , , . . . . 59'
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BY SPECIAL 

SPORTS WRITERPOR TS
Redsidns Win 
Under Texan 
Coach Todd
W ASH IM iTO N, \= 1 a  i l

— I>ick Toil a tran - .i; 1 - " a
boy w ho - n A * Jin n L * 
Fa i r Uot-r.'i t"
ktay on u:- ■:».«<: - i ’.!i-
^ ‘a'«h!nj::.*n K» d>k.i;.- ncx: yi-;*r.

The : and.-*me Toxar. D )w p: - 
fc >*î  ai fooibklT' ot..y  ̂ ibva'»*n 
coach with two «traiifhl vjotori 
sivee ho took over a tit iv.oru’ ikvd 
cL.b, *a.(i •' wanL  ̂ 'lo pari of
year-r«un 1 football job.

•’ I'v' froi a ranch back hon. ■ 
w);ich ;,)>• attoMtir-’i,'* TcU«l
♦xp’:-; letl. **I (i> n't ih’O' I ai' 
hai die )t'. the ranch a d tht* 
Ke!i.**K ■

\ o*' ' :l’ be 'Ur|p •• <I
Toijci . f f  re.i the job m 
ae^pite owner Georje I ’re to':

(mmmmmmmT

' MurNhair.- announced determin.; 
jtion to hue Hoanl*'*/ iHunkl An
derson o f the Be*»M.

I Tofid liiHsn'i profe.'S to know 
.why thi= Red.-kin-; did a u-turn 
land ‘•addtniy be>ran playinjr n »)d  
' f»»oiball, Aftt • ab^orbin: three 
oiT -idi l .■'hellacKiiu from the 
l-ttr- l I.ion!*, New York (iiantj 

t> levri.rui Blown,'* Wa-h'nir- 
tu'i turr :‘d arcun i and laced the 
l incapo ( a'dinal.s and I hiludel- 
pi ;a K. »jrle> Both r-;;: - -** w ere 
cl vi t , »ui w lat :mpi*— ‘d local 
ian- \\»M' the *joal line '̂ ■and 
>ta>red I > a team that ha.-* w**n 
f< tli-.p n the clutch for ês=r'

j " I  '!;’r und^.‘-;aml it." To;*!
a 1. * u; ■ - Merman BallV di>-

- .il 't -'■rK-. -'. tliom UllO It. 1 t«’ld
i took ovtr f.at the> 

Had , N ’ d« rfu! i’ u\ tiow n
'a '': ••• * . ni hi- oh. ud . I f^pnr-
■ l;at ‘.V* 'li d b*".'

Joy Drive In
3iiC3 & Eastland Highway

Tues. - Wed. - Thurs. 
Oct. 30 - 21. Nov. 1

STEWART • HALE

PLUS

Th* > itT’ fu! Ttxar. who -tep-
fr"M a hackf;i.id ccachinp 

the pip'ular bal. wa 
k.A"n • _ saiflt hi .* '•t il tk'-

T A S S -A .m i n u t e  Fred Benners last season averaged beUer
tbaa a completed pass a mLiute. hittinK w*itn 109 in lOS minutes 

lor Southern Methodist. (NE.\)
«'or - -v^ U ' . ‘ .

p.a>

wtjf fxi’ i: tht m a ’ v.'o 
• a Herman d d, ' T id j
"bet '.'‘ ai!\ I'n. i.-.-’ > |
'■ ' p i:iff»'ie;it. The : an* ' 

p hai! for a I ha' C*'

l.r • ‘T ToUd'- L' l M%.-« t
; •ur. t‘ li. r. the |» r̂'

*d r -■ i! ;i Kc
- liHujrh. TI e •
- - .e i.  T-dd

Ml. aild o ff the t • d. ob- 
ha- bei-n p ' - « er\

■ • ‘ h«u. c-i n . ter 
M ;i#vr L • <• d Irani- 

' r.  ̂ • Mj I ’-aupn '.a play- 
> minute »•” offen.-^e dur- 

..- 't two jfanu s .ie.-ipite 
.er

One Day Serrlcc
P1a« Fr«« Ealarfacneot

Brinfc Vour Kodak Film Te

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

yO'J'RC r i g h t  o f f ic e r , 
GRIME OOESNT PAY.'
TH AT 5 ArtV I 0 0  TO ...

> 7 ,

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
the favorite of 

fastidious people!
Don’t let soil ond stains rob your clothes of their 
good-looks—shorten their life. Our efficient, mod
ern dry cleaning process assuredly protects, as well 
as cleans your clothes. Try our service, next time. 
Call 20 for pick-up— Delivery.

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

Brooklyn Player 
Named Valuable 
Player For Year
NKW VOKK, Ncn. 1 i l l ’ )

K"> C»'npar.el'». Hrooklyn’i 
’.ocky -■-’ ’ Tgyr \'ho didn’t feel 

hr had ‘ much o f a char.oc, " re- j 
ceiveu thi A .iiir i-e  and supreme i 
arcoUde " f  his baseball life today 
wl.t.'. he «  B> voted the National | 
I.eacue - most valuable j layer fo:
rn'ii, I

The amiable, 30-year-old Ne- | 
gro catrhed polled 24 i votes from i 
the committee o f 24 wnter^, fm- 1 
i.shinfcT comfortably ahead of 
three-t.me winner Stan Musial of 
the St. L'- i'.s Cardinal.', who 
wound up in second place with a 
lota if It 'l.

I>ra».:.y 11 first place votes. 
Campanella irained the distinction 
—an 1 the officiai Kei.esow M. 
l..ind..- plaque that joes with it 
- in recoitnitioii for his .325 bat- 
tirir average. lOh runs batttd in, 

home runs at.d (.-encral all- 
around bril'iance durinp the pa t 
-rason.

Th'.id place went to New York 
til . .t outfielder Monte In in  
v.ith Idd point.s, followed by 
t. animate Sal Mastlic with l-‘>3 
and lUtKnaw rroachur K...- of 
thi I'l drer- \» *ti 13a

fc

MAJESTIC
AM ' •  f I • M  A t I J I M 4 I I I

I Friday and Saturday |l

\Bssmsn ̂ -■** i m t i w i n  laisut

Friday and Saturday

|lhe Dutiauj

Kourtecn point.s were awarded 
for a fust (lace vote, nine for a

.01(1 place vote, e.p’ ht for third 
ati.i on down lo one point 
Tui' a Ibth place ballot. Canipun- 
ella was named on all but one 
ballot while Musial wa. thi only 
player to be named on every bal-

Next to t'ampanella. Irvi'. re 
ecived the most first place votes, 
five. The husky Neitro from Oran- 
]fe, N". J.. who batted .312 durin;; 
the rccular .-ea.son and was the 
battinir -'ar of the World Senes, 
appeared on only 2n ballots, how 
ever.

Others besides t ampanella and 
Irvin who (fathered first place 
vote- were Mu.s.al. Maiflie, Roe, 
Jackie Robin.son of Brooklyn, 
Bobby Thomson o f New York and 
•Murry Oiekson of Pittsbunrl 
Musial a".d Roe each collected two 
first place vote- while Maclie, l b - 
bin'on. Then son an! I'ick-oii re
ceived one apiece.

Robinson fini-shed sixth in the 
reneral balloting with 02 point 
and was followed by Richie .\sh- 
burn I'f the Phillies with fiO; 
Tlmmsor <12: Pick.son, .50 and Ral
ph Killer of l itt-buiich with 40.

P-espei taeled Jim Kon.^tanty of 
the Phillit s. win-er of the avrnn' 
in ll'.'iO, wasn’t named on a iltelc 
ballot and failed to w in even hon
orable I 'I ntinn.

f'ar.'.panell.a. who pulled a le ’  
mu.- '" ill the final days of the

:i- and was forced to sit out 
the la-t two jiiayoff (tames au- 
aint- the (iiant-. wa.- in Hous
ton, with a barr.storminc (troup 
when he wa- notified he won the 
aw ai d.

In N'fw York, rampanella’ - hap
py wife .said her 5 foot, 10. inch, 
2o0 pound husband had hoped to 
win “ but didn’t think hi had 
much o f a chance.”

Dixie Drive Inn
F * r  M lf'kw ttT

Wednesday & Thursday 
October 31, Nov. 1

A C C  Wildcats To 
Play Texas A&l
A long bus ride to Kingsville 

and an imporlent conference 
game Suturuay night with the 
improving Texas A & I Javelinas 
are on the .Ibilene Christian foot
ball docket this week.

The game will be of signifi 
sauce. The host Javelina.s will hi' 
battling for survival in the Itt'd 
Texas Conference race. They lo: 
their first conference test, a 7-!> 
struggle to Howard Puynr, but 
ivened the conference ledg« i 
with a 20 to 11 victory over Me- 
Murray.

A triumph over the Wildcats 
would leave the Javelinas defini 
tely within striking distance ol 
at least a share o f the TC crown

The Wildcats consider the 
game o f the three hurdles block
ing them from. their second 
straight Texas Confercrce foa.- 
hall championship. They cleared 
the fii^t obst.-cle— McMuny 
unpressicelv, chalking up a .54 
to 13 veidict. ,

l.a.st Saturday .ACC completed 
it.', non-conference activities ly  
defeating Midwi stern I ’ niversily 
in Wichita FaUs, 2l to 1.3. It 
-ace the ’Cats .r .."•00 perctntaiic 
for non-conference pUy. Their 
victims include.l Ka.st Texas Sla 
te. Texas Western and Midwest
ern. The Wildcats were beaten ty 
r-rnke. Chattanooga and the Car 
well Bombers.

The Javelinas s t a r t e d
.-lowly but are definitely impiov 
ing. a- evidenced by tln ir .®atur 
day night 33-to-14 e mqui-t e ' 
.Sul Ros- at Alpine.

"W e figure on having anything 
but an ea.sy time down at Kings
ville .Saturday n igh tcom in o iits  
Coach (larvin Bea'i h.-mp aftet 
revicsing scout r.'porl.s the 
A. & 1. - ,-̂ ul Ross game.

Fighter Floors 
Referee With 
Six Punches
MIAMI BKACH, Fla., Nov. 1 

(C P ) - Harry Braelow dropped 
referee Kddio Coachman to the 
canvas with .'ix vicious Mows a f
ter Coachman declared the 1.5.5- 
pound southpaw the loser in a 
iioxing n atch here by u technical 
knockout.

Coachman stepped in to end 
Braelow's scheduled eight-round 
bout with .Art Pavis la-t n'ght 
when blood .started cuihing from 
the lox i r’s left eye in the fourtli 
round.

‘ ’I ’ve been working hard for 
this fi tht,”  Braelow explained in 
hii dressing room, “ and Coach
man kept iieedle-sly. riding me. 
When he stopped the fight, I lost 
my hcail.”

Charlie dVlietler, member o f the 
Miami Beach Boxing Comn i.ssion, 
said the group will take up the 
incident next week. " I  feel sure 
he will be suspended,”  Wheeler 
said. “ In my 2.5 years of being 
as.soriated with boxing, Pve never 
heard of anything like it.”

CALL 60! FOR TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

Cotton Bowl 
Tickets Will 
Go On Sole
PAM.A.S, Oct. .51 (C P )— The 

Cotton Bowl .Athletic .Association 
will begin receiving applications 
tomorrow through Sunday lor 
tiekets to the New 5’ear's Pay 
Colton Howl football game.

Applications arc limited to foui | 
tickets per person and must be 
ureainpunied by e’neck or r.ioricy 
order for $4.80 per ticket, plus u 
2.5-cent mailing fee.

-A drawing will be held to de
termine the order in which appli
cation,- will be filli’d for the 22,- 
000-25,000 .seats available to the 
general public.

More than 50,000 individual ap
plications— moat of them for four 
tickets each -were received la.-t i

year. Only one in 10 received 
tickets.

f ) f  the 75,.’147 Cotton Bowl seats 
bond and option holders get 20,- 
000 and the two sehooU— yet to 
l)e selected--30,000.

Applirutions should be made out 
to the Colton Bowl Athletic As- 
soriation and mailed to 1343 Na
tional City Building. Pallas.

READ m e  C I ASSIFIEOS

bridge party?
- Serve your i;ue<ts

ONE TRIP TO OUR STUDIO AND YOUR

C H R I S T M A S
SHOPPING IS OVER

SHULTZ STUDIO
Over The Corner Drug

These Mud Tires W ill Help You...

CALL 601 FOR TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

P A L A C E
C I S C O , . . T E X A S

Thursday & Friday 
November 1 • 2

"’ ■s'«sC5UY~•^IIO CAMEk
r ^ t  /««<. sp^

COUilAS • DARMELL ^  h

Ne'ws and Cartoon

to get over the country roads or out Into the 

pagture.

Good trade on your old tires or low price on out

right purchose.

All pickup siies in stock in cither stud or cross 
bar type tread. And wide base wheels to go with 
them for longer wear and better troction.

Bring your tire troubles to us and sove money.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eastland

Get Your Home 
Ready for Winter
—  CATCH-------------

/ C A N  
G e r r r

FOK. YOU
^ffO U SA U

ALSO SELCCriD SHORT SUl-fCCTS

5̂0.00
We Will Allow You 35.00 For Your Dining Room Suite. Regardless Of 
Make or Condition on One of These . . .

Carolyn Key

The weak spots in your home before Winter comes. Examine your 

home thoroughly, then come to us for your needs. Stop in end dis

cuss your housing problems with us. We will be glad to help you 

on all phases of Home Building or Remodeling.

Use a Convenient Title 1FHA Loan
1 0 %  DOWN 5 %  INTEREST 36 MONTHS 

TO PAY

Crowell Lumber Co.
722 Vf. Main Phone 300

Carol.vn Key, four vear old 
dauehtiT of .Mr. ancf Mrs. M. 
G. Key, 1.307 West Com
merce.
Isn’t she elite? Your rhild 
will ai.so make a cute picture 
that you will treasure al-l 
wavs. j

SHULTZ STUDIO
I

Over The Corner Drug

Beautiful 8 pc. Dining Room Suites With Latest Beveled Plate Glass 
Mirror. Suites in Blonde and Walnut Finishes. — 189.50 up.

LIM ITED TIM E O NLY
SHOP OUR STORE FOR WONDERFUL VALUES AND QUALITY MERCHANDISE

Home Furniture Co.
O. B. Sbero, Owner East Side Of Square Phone 199

t » » » » ^ * $ 4 i 4 4 4 4 4 « 4 t t S 4 ^ , V « m' 4 4  4 •


